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1.

Introduction

This Construction Health and Safety Plan (CHASP) has been prepared by AECOM for general guidance and compliance
with federal and state health and safety requirements for the South Battery Park City Resiliency Project (SBCPR) on behalf
of the Battery Park City Authority (BPCA). The SBCPR project would provide flood protection for portions of Battery Park
City including Wagner Park, Pier A Plaza and The Battery. The flood alignment is composed of multiple different integrated
features such as flip-up deployable gates (flip-up deployables), glass-topped floodwalls, buried floodwalls underneath
terraced slopes, exposed floodwalls, and bermed floodwalls. The term “flood alignment” is used to differentiate the
combination of flood control measures represented by the SBPCR Project from a traditional freestanding flood wall for risk
reduction. In addition, interior drainage improvements are proposed for the SBPCR Project, including the isolation of the
existing underground sewer manholes and connected chambers.
To meet projected design flood elevations (DFE)s for coastal surge, Wagner Park would be elevated 10 to 12 feet, and the
buried floodwall would be constructed beneath the raised park, maximizing the amount of protected open space within the
park, while maintaining views to the waterfront. The buried floodwall also allows users to fully occupy the lawn, garden,
and public park, in contrast to a traditional floodwall design which would bisect the space. Additionally, an existing Wagner
Park Pavilion Building will be demolished and a new one constructed. The location of the proposed Pavilion (the Pavilion)
would be similar to the existing structure, but with a slightly smaller footprint and elevated approximately 11 to 12 feet above
ground level and set back closer to Battery Place. The new Pavilion would have three (3) levels: a ground, first and second
level.
The Project Area covers multiple properties from 1st place and the Museum of Jewish Heritage, through Robert F. Wagner
Park across Pier A Plaza, and then along the north side of the Battery Bikeway in the Battery to higher ground near the
intersection of State Street and Battery Place.

1.1

Scope and Applicability of the Site Health and Safety Plan

The purpose of the CHASP is to outline best management practices and procedures, including equipment to by utilized by
the construction contractors during construction. The goal of these practices is to guide the contractors throughout the
duration of construction to protect the health and safety of all on-site personnel and nearby public.
This document will establish minimum standards and levels of protection that will be used by on-site personnel while
performing various construction tasks and all activities that disturb existing site soil/fill and/or dewatering.
This CHASP is based on safety standards set by various agencies including:
•

29 CFR Part 1910.120 (Occupational Safety Health Administration (OSHA)) and 40 CFR Part 311 (United States
Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA))

•

OSHA/National Institutes Of Safety and Health (NIOSH)/USEPA/United States Coast Guard (USCG)) Occupational
Health and Safety Guidelines

•

USEPA, Office of Emergency and Remedial Response, Standard Operating Safety Guides

•

NIOSH/OSHA Pocket Guide to Chemical Hazards

•

American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists (ACGIH) Threshold Limit Values

All work outlined in this CHASP is subject to the NYCDEP-approved Remedial Action Plan (RAP) prepared
by AECOM for the Site. This CHASP is not intended to address potential mechanical or structural safety concerns, such
as shoring and bracing of excavations, and does not replace or supersede any OSHA regulation and/or local and state
construction codes or regulations.

All contractors and subcontractors are required to develop their own health and safety related procedures and programs
required for work activities that include the minimum standards included in this CHASP. All employees who work on the
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construction of the project that involves potential exposure to chemicals and/or contamination will receive a copy of this
CHASP for their review/use and will sign an acknowledgement form confirming they have reviewed this plan. A copy of this
form is attached to this plan in Appendix A. Health and safety requirements for visitors are included in this CHASP.

1.2

Visitors

All visitors entering the Project Area will be required to sign in upon entering and leaving the site. All visitors will comply
with all OSHA requirements relevant to the task they have been assigned including, but not limited to, personal protective
equipment (PPE), training, medical monitoring, and respiratory protection. Visitors who are not compliant with the
provisions of this CHASP will be required to leave the restricted work areas of the site and all non-compliance incidents
will be recorded in a logbook. Restricted work areas are defined as work areas with potential chemical exposures which
include all ground intrusive activities.
All workers who require entry to a restricted work area will undergo a safety briefing prior to entering which will identify
potential hazards. The safety briefing will also include direction about identifying hazards, provide information on how to
perform work with minimal risk to health and safety, provide information on the use or the limitation of safety related
equipment, and provide instruction on emergency procedures. The Site Safety Officer (SSO) or their designee will be
charged with ensuring all visitors and workers have had the required site safety training. A copy of a typical safety meeting
documentation form is provided in Appendix B.

1.3

Project Scope of Work

This CHASP covers construction-related field activities which have the potential to disturb, contaminated soils, involve
dewatering, or have the potential to aerosolize dust particulates. These activities include:
•

Building demolition and pavement removal activities

•

Site excavation activities for construction of below grade flood protection barriers or new utilities

•

Material import activities to raise the elevation of selected parts of the Project Area
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2.

Identification of Health and Safety Personnel

The contractor will be charged with designating a Site Safety Officer (SSO) who will be responsible with implementing and
documenting compliance with this CHASP. They will be trained to meet the OSHA requirements specified in 29 CFR Part
1910. The SSO will have full stop-work authority which they will exercise if they identify an imminent safety hazard. If the
SSO is absent for any reason they will designate a qualified replacement that has reviewed this CHASP and the (RAP) for
this project.
Prior to the start of construction, the SSO will record the following key personnel, their responsibilities, and record the chain
of command as established by on-site personnel. The personnel will also be specifically identified in this CHASP which will
be re-issued at that time to reflect the following information:

Title

Responsibilities

Phone #

Email

Project Manager
Site Supervisor
Site Safety Officer
Alternate Site Safety Officer
*Include all other key members
The SSO (or designee) will be responsible for the following safety related activities:
1.

Establish site work zones

2.

Determining the protection levels and equipment required to ensure the safety of personnel

3.

Ensure that all personnel in the work zone are wearing proper PPE

4.

Evaluating on-site conditions (i.e., weather and chemical hazard information)

5.

Make recommendations to the project manager and/or the field coordinator regarding protection levels or modifications
to planned work for safety related considerations

6.

Monitoring for compliance with the required safety procedures

7.

Notifying emergency authorities (police, fire and ambulance) as needed including the number of site workers, their
location/task, and any/all chemical storage at the site that may have the potential to impact emergency responders

8.

Ensuring that all personnel have been trained in proper site safety procedures and the use of PPE, and have read
and signed the Acknowledgement Forms provided in Appendix D

9.

Conducting daily briefings as necessary

10. Halting work if necessary
11. Ensuring strict adherence to the CHASP
12. Reviewing personnel medical monitoring participation and health and safety training.
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3.

Hazard Assessment

3.1

Summary

The project scope of work will include intrusive activities that will disturb contaminated soil and groundwater. Known
contaminants of concern (COCs) at the Site include pesticides, polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons (PAHs), chloroform, and metals. The presence of these contaminants has been attributed to historic/urban
fill or historical site operations/activities.

3.2

Physical Hazards

Project employees may be exposed to physical hazards associated with the use of heavy equipment during construction
activities. Other physical hazards may include:
•

Heavy car and truck traffic

•

Falling or flying objects

•

Noise levels exceeding 90 DBA

•

Getting caught or pinched in moving parts of equipment

•

Slips, trips, and falls

•

Hazards associated with all heavy machinery

•

Hazards associated with excavation

•

Hazards associated with on-Site vehicles

The Site SSO will conduct initial and periodic inspections to hazards and implement corrective actions as necessary
including hazard elimination (if possible), mitigation (use of PPE or other safety equipment), and good housekeeping
practices. Other best practices to be encouraged on-site include:
•

Staying out of the range of motion of moving equipment

•

Making eye contact with machine operators when entering a work zone

•

Avoid wearing loose clothing near moving or rotating equipment

•

Use of PPE appropriate with the task or work area

3.3

Chemical Hazards

Contaminants detected in soil and groundwater at the Site are known to include pesticides, polychlorinated biphenyls
(PCBs), polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), chloroform, and metals. Safety Data Sheets (SDS) for these
contaminants that may be encountered during construction activities are included in Appendix C

3.4

Fire and Explosion Hazard

No known fire or explosion hazards are anticipated during construction activities. A utility survey will be conducted prior to
intrusive activities to identify the location of subsurface utilities. If a fire or explosion hazard is identified during construction,
work will be halted until the hazard has been eliminated. During work stoppage, monitoring will be conducted in the work
area and work will not continue until monitoring indicates levels are below the following:

Parameter
Explosive Levels
PID Reading

Action Levels
>=10% of the LEL in the work area perimeter
breathing zone
>1 unit above background (sustained in work
area perimeter breathing zone for 15 minutes)
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Oxygen

3.5

<19.5% or >23.5% by volume in the work
area perimeter breathing zone

Environmental Hazards

Hazards related to the work environment have the potential to impact on-site workers. They include the following:
Weather: If electrical storm activity appears to be within the immediate area, operations will be discontinued, and personnel
will seek shelter in a building or a rubber-tired vehicle. Work will not resume until electrical activity has not been observed
for a minimum of 30 minutes.
Heat Stress: The risk of heat stress is directly influenced by the weather, type of activity, and the amount of PPE worn. PPE
can add bulk weight, restrict the body’s ability to cool itself via evaporation, convection, and radiation and increases the
amount of energy needed to complete a task. On days of extreme heat or if a task requires high energy output while
wearing restrictive PPE, additional measures including frequent breaks and increased fluid intake will be encouraged by
the SSO to reduce the risk of heat stress. Additional information regarding heat stress symptoms and preventative
measures are included as Appendix D.
Cold Stress: Personnel working outdoors for even a short time during winter months have an increased risk of cold stress.
Cold stress risks include frostbite and hypothermia. Exposed parts of the body and extremities including the face, fingers,
toes, and ears are the most likely to be affected. On days of extreme cold, warming breaks can be taken to mitigate the
risk of cold stress. Additional information regarding cold stress symptoms and preventative measures are included in
Appendix D.
Noise: The use of heavy or energized equipment and hand tools creates the potential for exposure to noise levels above
OSHA guidelines. All project personnel will wear hearing protection sufficient for their task when working on the site.
Audiometric examinations will be conducted as part of the medical monitoring program.
Other Potential Environmental Hazards: Poisonous plants (e.g. poison ivy), snakes, ticks, bees, and other insects, wild
mammals, and pigeons may be encountered during construction All project employees will be required to follow the
protective measures listed in Appendix D

3.6

Utilities

Underground utilities will be present in the vicinity of proposed construction activities. A utility survey will be conducted prior
to initiating construction activities. New York 811 (One Call – 800-272-4480) will also be contacted. This work will be done
a minimum of 2 weeks prior contractor mobilization to the site.
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4.

Personnel Training Requirements

In accordance with OSHA’s standard covering hazardous waste operations and emergency response (29 CFR Part
1910.120), all personnel who will be working on-site will be trained in accordance with the standard. In addition, all
personnel will participate in a medical surveillance program. Copies of training certifications and proof of participation in a
medical surveillance program will be maintained by the SSO.

4.1

Pre-Assignments and Annual Refresher Training

All project personnel who may be required to perform work, defined as hazardous waste operation in 29 CFR Part
1910.120(a), that expose or potentially expose workers to hazardous substances and health hazards must have completed
the initial 40-hour training. If the 40-hour training was completed more than 12 months prior to the project start-up, then an
additional 8-hour refresher training must have been provided to the employee. Proof of this training is required, and training
records will be maintained by the SSO.

4.2

Site Supervisors Training

Consistent with OSHA 29 CFR 1910.120(e)(4), individuals designated as Site supervisors will have completed an additional
eight hours of specialized training.

4.3

Respirator Fit Testing and Training

All project employees who may be required to use respiratory protection will be required to participate in a respirator training
program, which covers respirator selection, fit testing, cleaning, maintenance, and storage of respirators.
The respiratory protection for this project should be selected based on the following criteria:
•

The nature of the contaminant (i.e. gas, vapor, mist, dust or fume)

•

The warning properties of known or suspected contaminants (i.e. odor, taste, irritation)

•

The permissible exposure limits

•

The potential for immediately dangerous to life or health (IDLH) conditions in the work zones

•

Quality estimates of contaminant concentrations in work zone air

•

Air Monitoring results

•

The nature of the work being performed for which respiratory protection is being required

4.4

Training and Briefing Topics

All project personnel, including subcontractors and visitors, will be briefed on project specific health and safety hazards
that may be encountered during daily safety meetings. Personnel will also be given the opportunity to review this CHASP.
Daily safety meeting topics may include:
•

Review of task specific hazards

•

Appropriate task-specific PPE

•

Personal and/or equipment decontamination

•

Emergency procedures.
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5.

PERSONNEL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT (PPE) TO BE USED

Whenever potential chemical exposures or physical hazards cannot be eliminated or mitigated by engineering controls or
work practices, worker protection may be controlled through the use of PPE.

5.1

Levels of Protection

The level of protection selected is based on the following evaluation:
•

The type of chemical substance, its toxicity, and it’s known concentration in the ambient air

•

Potential for exposure to substances in air, splashing of liquids, or other direct contact with hazardous materials based
on the task being performed

•

Knowledge of chemicals being used or stored on-site

•

Monitoring results, as described in Section 7 of this CHASP

If a situation occurs where the chemical or physical hazard are not known or defined, the level of protection will be based
on professional judgement until the hazards can be better defined.

5.2

Level A Personnel Protective Equipment

Level A PPE provides the greatest level of skin, respiratory, and eye protection. If Level A conditions are encountered, all
personnel will be evacuated from the area and the situation will be reviewed with the SSO.
The specific PPE for this level of protection must consist of the following:
•

NIOSH and/or Mine Safety Health Association (MSHA) approved pressure demand full face self- contained breathing
apparatus (SCBA), or positive pressure demand supplied air respirator with escape SCBA

•

Hooded chemical resistant clothing

•

Chemical resistant outer gloves

•

Chemical resistant inner gloves

•

Chemical resistant outer boots

•

Inner boots with steel toe and shank

•

Hard Hat

•

Two-way radio (optional, if the situation warrants)

•

Long cotton underwear (optional during cold weather)

5.3

Level B Personnel Protective Equipment

Level B provides the highest level of respiratory protection and a lesser level of skin protection as compared to Level A. If
Level B conditions are encountered, all personnel will be evacuated from the area and the situation will be reviewed with
the SSO.
The specific PPE for this level of protection must consist of the following:
•

NIOSH and/or MSHA approved pressure demand full face SCBA, or positive pressure demand supplied air respirator
with escape SCBA

•

Hooded chemical resistant clothing

•

Chemical resistant outer gloves

•

Chemical resistant inner gloves

•

Chemical resistant outer boots
AECOM
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•

Inner boots with steel toe and shank

•

Hard Hat

•

Two-way radio (optional, if the situation warrants)

•

Long cotton underwear (optional during cold weather)

5.4

Level C Personnel Protective Equipment

Level C is necessary when the concentrations and the type of airborne contaminants are known and the criteria for using
air purifying respirators are met, and/or the chemical hazards are unknown.
The specific PPE for this level of protection must consist of the following:
•

NIOSH and/or MSHA approved full face air purifying respirator equipped with dual cartridges for protection against
chemical vapors, dusts, mists, or fumes

•

Chemical resistant clothing (such as coveralls, two-piece chemical splash suit, disposable chemical resistant
coveralls)

•

Chemical resistant outer gloves

•

Inner chemical resistant gloves

•

Chemical resistant outer boots

•

Inner boots with steel toe and shank

•

Hard Hat

•

Two-way radio (optional, if the situation warrants)

•

Long cotton underwear (optional during cold weather)

5.5

Level D Personnel Protective Equipment

Level D PPE consists of the following:
•

Disposable or non-disposable coveralls (when handling waste or product)

•

Safety glasses

•

Chemical resistant gloves

•

Safety boots with steel toe and shank, and chemical resistant soles

•

Hard Hat (when working around heavy equipment or equipment above shoulder level)

•

Hearing protection (as necessary)

5.6

Reassessment of Protection Program

The level of protection provided by the PPE selection may be upgraded or downgraded by the SSO based on changes in
Site conditions and/or the findings of air monitoring. If a change in the scope-of-work occurs, hazards will be reassessed.
Some changes that result in the need for reassessment include:
•

Start of a new phase of work

•

Change in job tasks during a work phase

•

Changes in season/weather

•

When temperature extremes or individual medical considerations limit the effectiveness of the PPE

•

When contaminants other than those previously identified are encountered

•

Change in ambient levels of contaminants, as determined by on-Site monitoring
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•

5.7

Changes in the scope-of-work that affects the degree of, or potential for contact with, contaminated materials

Work Duration

Before workers begin work, particularly in Level C protection or higher, the anticipated duration of work should be
established. Several factors limiting the duration of work include:
•

Air supply consumption (SCBA use)

•

Suit/ensemble permeation and penetration rates of chemicals

•

Ambient temperature and weather conditions (heat stress, cold stress)

•

Capacity/ability of personnel to work in PPE

The SSO will be responsible to select the level of protection necessary for each task.

5.8

Specific Levels of Protection Planned

Level D PPE is anticipated for the duration of the project.
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6.

MEDICAL SURVEILLANCE REQUIREMENTS

6.1

Baseline of Pre-Assignment Monitoring

All project personnel required to potentially work in restricted areas will participate in a Medical Surveillance Program and
will undergo a baseline medical examination in accordance with 29 CFR 1910.120(f). Documentation of monitoring and
any health-related restrictions will be provided to the SSO.

6.2

Periodic Monitoring

Periodic medical monitoring will be conducted as follows:
•

All project personnel will undergo a medical examination at least once every twelve months, unless the attending
physician believes a longer interval (but not greater than biennially) is appropriate.

•

A medical examination will also be conducted at the termination of employment or reassignment to an area where the
employee would not be covered if the employee has not had an examination within the previous six months.

•

A medical examination will be conducted as soon as possible after an employee has developed signs or symptoms
indicating possible overexposure to hazardous substances or other health hazards, or if the employee has been
injured or exposed above the permissible exposure limits.

•

A medical examination will be conducted on a more frequent basis if the attending physician determines it to be
medically necessary.

6.3

Site Specific Medical Monitoring

No Site-specific medical monitoring is anticipated for this project.
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7.

Air Monitoring and Personnel Air Sampling

The location, frequency and type of monitoring for the identified project tasks will be assessed once the project begins and
protocols will be set for the remainder of the project. Air monitoring will be conducted during all intrusive activities. The
purpose of the air monitoring program includes the following methodology:
•

Work areas and activities that require the use of engineering or work practice controls, or that requires the use of PPE

•

To provide data to confirm that levels of PPE selected are adequate for the protection of workers

•

Provides data for the documentation of employee exposures, or lack thereof

•

Provides data to document that all necessary controls and precautions are being taken for the protection of the public
and the environment

•

Provides data to determine the need to implement emergency control procedures and contingency plans

The project SSO will be responsible for implementing the air-monitoring program. However, the actual air monitoring may
be conducted by a health and safety technician. The individual will be trained in the operation, calibration, care and
limitations of the instruments they will use to conduct the air monitoring program. This will include any air sampling
equipment should it be utilized. The SSO will make sure appropriate air monitoring equipment is available at all times.
Instrument calibration, instrument readings, serial numbers, and sample locations will be documented in a logbook.

7.1

Community Air Monitoring Program (CAMP)

A Community Air Monitoring Plan will be implemented during construction to provide a measure of protection for the
downwind community (off-site receptors). The CAMP also serves to protect on-site workers from airborne contaminants
that have the potential to be released during construction activities.
Direct reading survey instruments will be used to monitor for airborne contaminants and for concentrations of vapors and
gases. Direct monitoring will include both workers breathing zone and ambient work zone air. At a minimum, the following
air monitoring equipment will be used on this project:
•

Photoionization Detector (PID) – equipped with a 11.7 eV lamp.

•

Four-Gas Meter – equipped with Lower Explosive Limit (LEL), , Oxygen (O2), Carbon Monoxide (CO), and Hydrogen
Sulfide (H2S) sensors.

•

Aerosol Particulate Monitor – capable of reading particulates at 10 micrometers (PM-10)

The attached Table 1 describes the instrument application, the monitoring locations, the frequency of monitoring for this
project, and action levels for VOCs and particulates. Appendix E contains an instrument calibration log and air monitoring
data sheet for use during construction.

7.2

Personal Sampling

No personal sampling is proposed for this Site. Should areas of gross contamination be encountered or other unanticipated
hazardous materials (such as asbestos), the SSO may determine the need for personal sampling.

7.3

Action Levels

The action levels presented on the attached Table 2 will be used to determine the level of PPE required. It is anticipated
that all work will be performed in Level D protection.
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8.

Site Control Measures

Site controls measures are implemented to protect employees, the public, and the environment from hazards and
exposures. These protective measures may include but are not limited to the following measures:

8.1

Buddy System

Most tasks during construction will be performed by one or more employees. At a minimum, no work will occur in known
contaminated areas by a lone worker. A buddy or spotter will be used during work in contaminated areas who will be able
to provide his/her partner with assistance; observe his/her partner for signs of chemical or heat exposure; periodically check
the integrity of his/her partners PPE; and provide notification if emergency help is needed.

8.2

Site Communications Plan

The SSO and site supervisor or project manager will develop a site communications plan to respond to emergencies. The
emergency alert communication will consist of verbal, mobile phone communications, and hand signals. The plan will
include a chain of command for communication of an emergency.
A listing of emergency contacts is included as Section 10.

8.3

Work Zone Definitions

Three work zones will be established as outlined below:
The exclusion zone is defined as the area that is considered to be contaminated, potentially contaminated, or that could
become contaminated. All project personnel who work in the exclusion zone are required to use the appropriate level of
PPE for the task, as determined by the SSO. Exclusion zones are typically separated from the project area with fencing,
caution tape, and/or traffic cones.
The contamination reduction zone serves as the buffer zone between the exclusion zone and the support zone. Materials
and supplies are staged in this zone for the servicing of equipment and project personnel in the exclusion zone. All vehicles,
equipment, and project personnel coming out of the exclusion zone will pass through the contamination reduction zone
for decontamination. All protective clothing removed by employees coming out of the exclusion zone will be staged in this
area for disposal.
The support zone is considered to be uncontaminated. The support zone will be clearly delineated so as to prevent active
or passive contamination from the work Site. This area serves as the entry point for Site personnel, equipment, materials,
and visitors.
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9.

DECONTAMINATION PLAN

9.1

Standard Operation Procedures for Minimizing Contact with Contamination

The following practices will be used to minimize contact with hazardous materials and/or contamination:
•

Work practices that minimize contact with hazardous substances will be stressed (i.e. not walking through areas of
obvious contamination; not directly touching potentially hazardous substances).

•

Use of remote sampling, handling, and container opening techniques.

•

Protect monitoring and sampling instruments by bagging, leaving openings in the bag sample ports and sensors that
must contact potentially contaminated materials.

Wear disposable outer garments and use disposable equipment where appropriate.

9.2

Levels of Decontamination Protection Required for Personnel

All project personnel will be instructed to remove their contaminated work clothing in a specific area and deposit them into
designated containers. In addition, the employees will be instructed to use the wash facilities provided before leaving the
work area or exclusion zone.

9.3

Equipment Decontamination

All project equipment used for intrusive activities will be decontaminated prior to being moved out of a contaminated zone
to another area of the site or off-site. The equipment decontamination will be done in the contamination reduction zone or
a separate designated area.
Small equipment will be decontaminated by wiping or spraying the equipment with paper towels dipped in water and
laboratory-grade detergent solution followed by a water rinse. Larger equipment will be steam cleaned. Water used for
decontamination will be containerized in an appropriate vessel, characterized, and disposed off-site in accordance with all
local, state, and federal regulations.

9.4

Disposition of Decontamination Waste

All contaminated clothing and water will be disposed at an authorized facility along with other project- derived wastes, as
needed. All construction derived wastes will be handled in accordance with the procedures outlined in the New York State
Department of Environmental Conservation (NYSDEC) DER- 10 / Technical Guidance for Site Investigation and
Remediation. See the Remedial Action Plan for more information
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10.

EMERGENCY RESPONSE/CONTINGENCY PLAN

This section is designed to provide guidance in the event of an emergency. This plan is intended as a guide and cannot
account for all scenarios.
A form to be used to document the safety meeting is included as Appendix B.

10.1

Pre-Emergency Planning

Pre-emergency planning starts with training for the task at hand. Certain types of training are required to work on the site
including OSHA HAZWOPER which includes an emergency response section.

10.2

Chain of Command

The chain of command staff charged with emergency response tasks are discussed in Section 2 of this CHASP. Specific
roles will be identified and documented prior to the start of construction. These roles will be re-emphasized during the daily
safety briefings. The SSO has the overall authority for the implementation of emergency response procedures and all Site
emergency actions. The SSO is also responsible for notifying the appropriate agencies, as outlined in Section 10.7 below.

10.3

Emergency Recognition and Prevention

•

Preventing an emergency is the responsibility of all workers and visitors on-site. Following approved procedures,
clear lines of communication, and use of PPE, and good housekeeping practices should be part of every workday.
Other best practices will be enforced including prohibiting eating and smoking within the work area or exclusion zone.
The following measures will also be enforced and monitored by the SSO:Prior to the start of each specific task, such
as excavation, evacuation route(s) will be established and communicated with the project personnel during the initial
safety meeting.

•

To the extent possible, all sources of ignition will be kept away from the work area and fire extinguishers will be
maintained on-Site.

•

Absorbent materials, shovels, and containers will be kept on-Site to contain a spill or leak.

•

Operations will be stopped when inclement or hazardous weather conditions pose a threat to the safety of project
personnel or the environment. Examples of such hazardous conditions include treacherous weather conditions or
limited visibility.

•

Preventative measures will be used to minimize heat stress and cold exposure (see Appendix D).

•

Preventative measures for contact with poisonous plants, animals, and insects will be followed (see Appendix D).

•

Confined space entry procedures, as outlined in Section 11, will be followed

10.4

Evacuation Routes and Procedures/Safe Distances

In the event of an incident that could potentially expose Site personnel or the public to hazardous materials or conditions,
the SSO will be responsible for initiating the following actions:
•

Evacuate all personnel from any area on the Site where the potential for exposure exists to a safe area designated
prior to the start of work

•

Stop Site operations until the added risk is adequately assessed and corrective actions initiated

•

Provide for the immediate medical treatment of any injured or exposed personnel

•

Notify the appropriate agencies for response to the incident

In the event of an evacuation, safe distances and places of refuge will correlate to the wind direction, topography and type
of incident. Personnel will be advised to move to an upwind location at least 300 yards from any fires and/or chemical
releases and will be advised to continually monitor wind direction for changes. The SSO is responsible to account for all
personnel at the refuge location. If moving upwind from these types of incidents is not possible without encountering the
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incident and subsequent exposure potential, personnel will be advised to move cross wind or downwind to a distance
necessary to be out of the path of smoke, odors, or releases.

10.5

Site Security and Control

Site security measures typically include fencing with locked gates, security personnel, limiting unauthorized personnel from
entering the site, and video surveillance of site perimeters. The specific site controls to be employed at this site will be
determined prior to the start of construction.

10.6

Emergency Decontamination Procedures

In the event of an emergency, decontamination procedures will be implemented based on the nature of the emergency. In
the event of a medical emergency, decontamination will generally consist of the removal of the outer protective PPE. If the
nature of the emergency includes chemical contamination, the victim will be washed/sprayed with water until first
responders (police/fire/ambulance personnel) arrive. If the nature of the emergency does not allow other site personnel
from getting near the victim until emergency response personnel arrive, decontamination may be postponed, but all
emergency response personnel must be informed about any potential exposures to contamination.

10.7

Emergency Contacts and Emergency Communications

Emergency communications will be implemented by the SSO. An emergency contact list is shown below and can be revised
and/or updated at any time during the duration of construction. An emergency contact list should also be posted on-site in
easily viewable areas.
Organization

Phone Number

Ambulance

911

Police Department

911

Fire Department

911

Hospital*:

New York Presbyterian Lower Manhattan
Hospital Emergency Department
83 Gold Street
New York, NY 10038
Phone: (212) 312-5070

* Hospital location and directions are provided as Figure 1

Poison Control Center

(800) 222-1222

Chemtrec (chemical information resources)

(800) 262-8200

National Response Center

(800) 424-8802

NYSDEC Hotline

(800) 457-7362

Project Manager (TBD)

(xxx) xxx-xxxx

10.8

Emergency Medical Treatment

In the event of an injury, all personnel will assemble at the decontamination area. If the injured person is immobile, one or
more persons will remain nearby to provide the necessary first aid. If medical assistance is required, the SSO will summon
the appropriate assistance and arrange for the transportation of the injured to the hospital.
In the event of a chemical exposure, the following will be initiated depending on the nature of the exposure:
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•

Skin/Eye Contact: Wash exposed skin immediately and flush the affected area for at least 15 minutes. Transport to
medical facility.

•

Inhalation: Get to fresh air, artificial respiration as necessary, transport to medical facility.

•

Ingestion: Transport to medical facility immediately.

The nearest hospital to the project Site area is listed in Section 10.7. The directions to the hospital are depicted on Figure
1.

10.9

Fire or Explosion Emergency Response Procedures

The best way to prevent a fire or explosion is to eliminate possible ignition sources in the vicinity of flammable or explosive
materials. That is not always possible based on the work being performed. Typical ignition sources on construction sites
include; sparking tools, electric and combustion engines/motors, open flames, static spark, and high heat. These tools and
ignition sources should not be used around flammable materials. Smoking will be prohibited on-site.
In the event of fire or explosion, all personnel will be evacuated to the designated assembly area or to a safe area as
directed by the SSO. The SSO or their designee will contact emergency personnel.

10.10

Spill or Leaks Response Procedures

In the event of a spill or release of a potentially hazardous material, the following procedures will be implemented:
•

Administer first aid (if it is safe to do so) or obtain emergency medical assistance if necessary

•

Warn others of the hazard

•

If possible and safe to do so, stop the spill or release at the source

•

Deploy containment equipment (sorbents) and initiate cleanup activities - for example, if the spill or release is in an
unpaved area, the contaminated material can be excavated, segregated, and staged for characterization and off-site
disposal in accordance with the RAP

•

Notify the SSO and Project Manager

Contact NYSDEC to report a spill (1-800-457-7362). They will request information including your name and affiliation; the
location of the spill; the estimated volume; date and time of release; actions taken to address the spill; and what if any
media was impacted. Request and record the spill number in the field notebook.
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11.

CONFINED SPACE ENTRY PROCEDURES

It is not anticipated that site personnel will be required to enter or work in confined spaces. If it is determined during
construction that entering or working in a confined space is necessary, only appropriately trained personnel will perform
such tasks and will do so in accordance with the procedures outline in this section.

11.1

Confined Space Entry

Confined spaces refer to a space which, by design, has limited openings for entry and exit; has unfavorable natural
ventilation which could contain or produce dangerous atmospheres; and which is not intended for continuous occupancy.
Confined spaces can include, but are not limited to, storage tanks, process vessels, pits, silos, vats, degreasers, reaction
vessels, boilers, ventilation and exhaust ducts, and pipelines.

11.2

Permit Required Confined Space

A permit required confined space is a confined space with one or more of the following characteristics:
•

Contains or has the potential to contain a hazardous atmosphere

•

Contains or formerly contained a material that has the potential for engulfing an entrant

•

Has an internal configuration in which an entrant could become entrapped or asphyxiated by inwardly converging
walls

•

Contains any other recognized serious safety or health hazard

Personnel are not permitted to enter any permit-required confined space unless specific authorization and training is
provided.

11.3

Non-Permit Required Confined Space

A non-permit required confined space is a confined space that meets the definition of a confined space but does not meet
the requirements for a permit-required confined space.
Potential hazards associated with confined space entry may include an oxygen deficient atmosphere (less than 19.5%
oxygen), high vapor concentrations, or physical entrapment. Initial hazard assessment of potentially confined spaces shall
include:
•

Assessment of entrapment

•

Air Monitoring for vapors and oxygen levels (see Section 7, action levels)

•

A ladder must be used for access and egress of any pit or trench greater than 3 feet deep

Personnel are not permitted to enter a confined space without specific authorization and the appropriate training.

11.4

Confined Space Observer

If entry into a non-permit confined space is required, a trained person capable of anticipating, recognizing, and evaluating
employee exposure to hazardous substances or other unsafe conditions will remain on the outside of the confined space
and will remain in communication with those working inside. Confined space entry work will not be conducted without
specific authorization from the AECOM Project Manager.
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12.

Spill Containment Program

If a spill or release occurs on-site during construction, personnel will notify the SSO who will direct response activities including
containment and notifications up the chain of command or to emergency response agencies if necessary.
The SSO will direct designated employees to initiate containment and cleanup activities if possible and safe to do so. The
SSO will determine if evacuation is required. The SSO will be ensure that areas affected by the release any substances or
equipment to be used to initiate containment or cleanup are appropriate to be used in that area or with the substance that
has been released. All wastes generated in response to a spill will be disposed of in accordance with all local, state, and
federal regulations and the RAP.
The SSO will document the spill or release incident and, if necessary, initiate notification to NYSDEC in accordance with
the steps outlined in Section 10.10. If NYSDEC notification is necessary, additional steps will be required after the initial
notification. Additional information about next steps after initial spill reporting can be found in the Spill Guidance Manual on
the NYSDEC website at the below web address: https://www.dec.ny.gov/regulations/2634.html
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TABLE 1
INSTRUMENT
APPLICATIONS AND
ACTION LEVELS
Instrument

Application

Monitoring Location

Frequency

PID with 11.7 eV
lamp

Total Organic vapor
detection excluding
methane

Work area breathing zone

Continuous

Aerosol Particulate
Monitor

Total particulate
concentrations

Work area breathing zone
and downwind of soil
disruptive activities

Continuous

Four-Gas Meter

Monitoring of levels of
combustible gases
(lower explosive limit),
oxygen and hydrogen
sulfide gases

Work area in breathing
zone, particularly within
excavation

Continuous

PID: Photo-ionization detector (total organic vapor
detection instrument)
Four-Gas Meter: Meter with multiple sensors in one
instrument capable of detecting lower explosive
limit, carbon monoxide, oxygen, and hydrogen
sulfide

Contaminant of Concern

Action Level

>5 ppm

VOCs

>5 ppm over background but
less than 25 ppm

Exceeds 25 ppm

Response Action
Work will be temporarily
halted and monitoring
continued until the
organic vapor level
decreases below
background levels. Work
activities may then
resume
Work will be halted and
the source of the vapors
identified. Corrective
actions will be employed
to abate the emissions
while monitoring
continues. Work can
resume once the organic
vapor level 200ft
downwind of the
exclusion zone or half
the distance to the
nearest receptor (but in
no case less than 20ft) is
below 5 ppm over
background for the 15minute time-weighted
average.
Work activities will be
shut down and will not
resume until the source
of the emissions is
abated and readings are
less than 25 ppm over
background levels.

Note: The ambient air concentration of total organic vapors at the downwind
perimeter of the work area of exclusion zone for the 15-minute average, in
parts per million (ppm)
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TABLE 1
INSTRUMENT
APPLICATIONS AND
ACTION LEVELS

Contaminant
of Concern

Action Level

Response Action

Between 100
mcg/m3 and 150
mcg/m3

Dust suppression activities
will be employed. Work will
continue as long as levels
are not 150 mcg/m3 above
the upwind level and no
visible dust is migrating out
of the work area(s).

Exceeds 150
mcg/m3

Work will be halted and
work methods will be reevaluated to determine the
proper mitigation
techniques. Work will
resume when mitigation or
elimination measures
reduce the particulate
concentration to within 150
mcg/m3 of the upwind
concentration and dust is
not visibly migrating from
the work area.

Particulates
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Table 2
Action Levels for Changes in Levels of Protection
Hazard Monitored
Organic/Inorganic
gases and vapors
(known
contaminants)
Organic/Inorganic
gases and vapors
(unknown
contaminants)

Tasks
Excavation
and
construction

Action Level
Chemical dependent
according to
PEL/TLV/REL
Background (0-15 units*
in ambient air)

Excavation
and
construction
15-50 units* in ambient
air

(Use PEL/TLV/REL
criteria on Table 1
if contaminants
are known)

50-500 units* in ambient
air
>500 units* above
background

Explosive
Atmosphere

Excavation
and
construction

Response/Level of Protection
Consult standard references to
toxicity data. Action level usually set
at 50% of PEL/TLV/REL.
When multiple chemicals are
present, use lowest published
exposure limit.
LEVEL D

LEVEL C: Personnel will use full-face
air-purifying respirator with GME-H
cartridges.
LEVEL B: Personnel will exit the site
if Level B respiratory equipment is
required.
LEVEL A: Personnel will exit the site
if Level A respiratory equipment is
required.

<10% LEL

Work with caution. Continue
monitoring.

10-20% LEL

Work with extreme caution.
Continuous monitoring required.

>20% LEL

Explosion hazard. Withdraw from
area immediately.
Note: Combustible gas readings may
ot be accurate in atmosphere with
<19.5% oxygen.

Oxygen

Excavation

<19.5%
19-21%

21.5-25%

>25%

Oxygen deficient atmosphere. Level
B required.
Continue work.
Continue work with continuous
monitoring. Use extreme caution
under oxygen enhanced conditions.
Fire potential. Withdraw from work
area immediately.
Consult a fire safety specialist

Particulates

Excavation
and
construction

<100 ug/m3 above
background (over 15
minutes)

Continue work.

100-150 ug/m3 above
background

Continue work with dust
suppression.

>150 ug/m3 above
background

Stop work and re-evaluate dust
suppression techniques.

* = these units are not criteria but are to be used as guidelines only.
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Appendix A
CHASP Acknowledgement Form

AECOM

Acknowledgement Form (CHASP)
By signing this form, the employee acknowledges they have reviewed this site -specific Construction
Health and Safety Plan (CHASP) and agree to perform assigned tasks in accordance with the
provisions of this plan

Name (Print)

Signature

Company

Role or Responsibilies

Date

Construction Health and Safety Plan

Appendix B
Daily Safety Meeting Form

AECOM

Americas

Daily Tailgate Meeting

S3AM-209-FM5

Instructions: Conduct meeting prior to sending crews to individual tasks. Require

AECOM Supervisor Name:

attendance of all AECOM employees and subcontractors. Invite personnel from
Phone Number:
simultaneous operations for coordination purposes. Review scope of work and
AECOM SH&E Rep. Name:
briefly discuss required and applicable topics. This meeting is a daily refresher,
Phone Number:
not a full orientation. Task-specific discussions associated with Task Hazard
Assessment (THA) follow this meeting at the task location immediately before
Meeting Leader:
individual task is started.
DCS Americas - This form may be replaced by the electronic Daily Tailgate Meeting Tool. Link - Ecosystem Daily Tailgate Meeting App Site

Date:

Project Name/Location:

Project Number:

Today’s Scope of Work:

Muster Point Location:

First Aid Kit Location:

1. Required Topics
Fitness for Duty requirements, all sign in / sign out

Fire Extinguisher Location:

Spill Kit Location:

2. Discuss if Applicable to Today’s Work
as not applicable
as reviewed or mark
✔ ■ Check

Required training (incl. task specific) completed and current

Biological/ Chemical / Electrical Hazards

SH&E Plan onsite - understood, reviewed, signed by all
(incl. scope, preplanning hazard assessments / risk
registers, controls, procedures, requirements, etc.)

Ergonomics - Lifting, Body Position
Lock Out/ Tag Out
Short Service Employees - visual identifier and mentor/

Task Hazard Assessments (THAs) are to be reviewed and
completed for each task immediately prior to conducting

oversight assignment

STOP WORK Right & Responsibility- all task
changes/changed conditions re-assess with THA

Slip/ Trip/ Fall Hazards

Simultaneous/ Neighbouring Operations

Requirement to report to supervisor any injury, illness,
damage, near miss, unsafe act / condition

Specialized PPE Needs

Emergency Response Plan – including muster point,
first aid kit, fire extinguisher, clinic/hospital location

Waste Management/ Decontamination

Traffic Control
Weather Hazards / Heat Stress / Cold Stress

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) - Required items per
hazard assessments in good condition / in use by all

Subcontractor Requirements (e.g., JHAs, THAs,

Equipment/machinery inspected (documented as required)
and in good condition - operators properly trained/certified

Work Permits / Plans required (e.g., Fall Protection,

Work area set up and demarcation/ barricades in place to
protect workers, site staff, and the public

understood (identify/attach):

procedures, reporting, etc.)
Confined Space, Hot Work, Critical Lifts, etc.); in place,

Required checklists/records available, understood (describe):
Other Topics (describe/attach):
Lessons Learned / SH&E improvements (describe):
Client specific requirements (describe):
3. Daily Check Out by Site Supervisor
Describe incidents, near misses, observations or Stop Work
interventions from today:

Describe Lessons Learned/ Improvement Areas from today:

The site is being left in a safe condition and work crew checked out as fit unless otherwise specified as above.
Site Supervisor Name

Signature

Date
Time

(at end of day / shift)

Worker Acknowledgement / Sign In Sign Out sheets applicable to this meeting are on reverse and, if applicable, attached.
Daily Tailgate Meeting (S3AM-209-FM5)
Revision 10 June 1, 2021

PRINTED COPIES ARE UNCONTROLLED. CONTROLLED COPY IS AVAILABLE ON COMPANY INTRANET.

1 of 2

All employees:

STOP WORK if concerned / uncertain about safety / hazard or additional precaution is not recorded on the THA.

Be alert and communicate any changes in personnel or conditions at the worksite to the supervisor.

Reassess task, hazards, & mitigations on an ongoing basis; amend the THA if needed.
SITE WORKERS (including AECOM Contractors and Subcontractors): Your signature below means that you understand:
* The requirement to participate in creating, reviewing, & updating hazard assessments (THA) applicable to your task(s).
* The hazards & control measures associated with each task you are about to perform.
* The permit to work requirements applicable to the work you are about to perform (if it includes permitted activities).
* That no tasks or work is to be performed without a hazard assessment.
* Your authority & obligation to “Stop Work” intervene, speak up/ listen up.
Your initials (right columns) certify that you arrived & departed fit for duty, & have reported all incidents/near misses; meaning:
* You are physically and mentally fit for duty and have inspected your required PPE to ensure satisfactory condition.
* You are not under the influence of any type of medication, drugs, or alcohol that could affect your ability to work safely.
* You are aware of your responsibility to immediately report any illness, injury (regardless of where or when it occurred), or
impairment/fatigue issue to the AECOM Supervisor.
* You signed out as fit / uninjured unless you have otherwise informed the AECOM Supervisor.

Print Name & Company

Signature

Initials & Sign In
Time
In & Fit

(Attach additional Site Worker sign-in/out sheets if needed) Identify number of attached sheets:

Initials & Sign
Out Time
Out & Fit

In & Fit

Out & Fit

In & Fit

Out & Fit

In & Fit

Out & Fit

In & Fit

Out & Fit

In & Fit

Out & Fit

In & Fit

Out & Fit

In & Fit

Out & Fit

In & Fit

Out & Fit

In & Fit

Out & Fit

_________

SITE VISITOR / SITE REPRESENTATIVE
Name

Company Name

Arrival Time

Departure Time

Signature

Daily Tailgate Meeting (S3AM-209-FM5)
Revision 10 June 1, 2021

PRINTED COPIES ARE UNCONTROLLED. CONTROLLED COPY IS AVAILABLE ON COMPANY INTRANET.
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Appendix C
Chemical Safety Data Sheets (SDS)

AECOM
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Print

Chemical Datasheet

POLYCHLORINATED BIPHENYLS (PCB)
Chemical Identifiers
CAS Number
11096-82-5
11097-69-1
11104-28-2
11141-16-5
12672-29-6
12674-11-2
1336-36-3
53469-21-9

UN/NA Number
2315 (liquid)
3432 (solid)

NIOSH Pocket Guide
Chlorodiphenyl (54% chlorine)

DOT Hazard Label
Class 9

USCG CHRIS Code
PCB

International Chem Safety Card
POLYCHLORINATED BIPHENYL (AROCLOR 1254)

NFPA 704
Diamond

Hazard

1
2

0

Value Description

Health

2

Can cause temporary incapacitation or residual injury.

Flammability

1

Must be preheated before ignition can occur.

Instability

0

Normally stable, even under fire conditions.

Special
Note: NFPA ratings shown are for polychlorinated biphenyls, CAS number 1336-36-3.
(NFPA, 2010)
General Description
PCBs are colorless oily liquids. Much denser than water and insoluble in water. May burn under exposure to intense
heat or flames for prolonged periods of time. Primary hazard is persistence in the environment and potential for long
term chronic environmental and health risks. Immediate steps should be taken to limit spread to the environment. As
liquids, easily penetrate the soil to contaminate groundwater and nearby waterways.
Hazards
Reactivity Alerts
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none

Air & Water Reactions
Insoluble in water.
Fire Hazard
Special Hazards of Combustion Products: Irritating gases are generated in fires. (USCG, 1999)
Health Hazard
Acne from skin contact. (USCG, 1999)
Reactivity Profile
POLYCHLORINATED BIPHENYLS are incompatible with the following: Strong oxidizers (NIOSH, 2016).
Belongs to the Following Reactive Group(s)
Aryl Halides
Potentially Incompatible Absorbents
No information available.

Response Recommendations
Isolation and Evacuation
Excerpt from ERG Guide 171 [Substances (Low to Moderate Hazard)]:
As an immediate precautionary measure, isolate spill or leak area in all directions for at least 50 meters (150 feet) for
liquids and at least 25 meters (75 feet) for solids.
SPILL: Increase, in the downwind direction, as necessary, the isolation distance shown above.
FIRE: If tank, rail car or tank truck is involved in a fire, ISOLATE for 800 meters (1/2 mile) in all directions; also,
consider initial evacuation for 800 meters (1/2 mile) in all directions. (ERG, 2016)
Firefighting
Excerpt from ERG Guide 171 [Substances (Low to Moderate Hazard)]:
SMALL FIRE: Dry chemical, CO2, water spray or regular foam.
LARGE FIRE: Water spray, fog or regular foam. Do not scatter spilled material with high-pressure water streams.
Move containers from fire area if you can do it without risk. Dike fire-control water for later disposal.
FIRE INVOLVING TANKS: Cool containers with flooding quantities of water until well after fire is out. Withdraw
immediately in case of rising sound from venting safety devices or discoloration of tank. ALWAYS stay away from
tanks engulfed in fire. (ERG, 2016)
Non-Fire Response
Excerpt from ERG Guide 171 [Substances (Low to Moderate Hazard)]:
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Do not touch or walk through spilled material. Stop leak if you can do it without risk. Prevent dust cloud. Avoid
inhalation of asbestos dust.
SMALL DRY SPILL: With clean shovel, place material into clean, dry container and cover loosely; move containers
from spill area.
SMALL SPILL: Pick up with sand or other non-combustible absorbent material and place into containers for later
disposal.
LARGE SPILL: Dike far ahead of liquid spill for later disposal. Cover powder spill with plastic sheet or tarp to
minimize spreading. Prevent entry into waterways, sewers, basements or confined areas. (ERG, 2016)
Protective Clothing
Skin: Wear appropriate personal protective clothing to prevent skin contact.
Eyes: Wear appropriate eye protection to prevent eye contact.
Wash skin: The worker should immediately wash the skin when it becomes contaminated.
Remove: Work clothing that becomes wet or significantly contaminated should be removed and replaced.
Change: Workers whose clothing may have become contaminated should change into uncontaminated clothing before
leaving the work premise.
Provide: Eyewash fountains should be provided in areas where there is any possibility that workers could be exposed
to the substance; this is irrespective of the recommendation involving the wearing of eye protection. Facilities for
quickly drenching the body should be provided within the immediate work area for emergency use where there is a
possibility of exposure. [Note: It is intended that these facilities provide a sufficient quantity or flow of water to
quickly remove the substance from any body areas likely to be exposed. The actual determination of what constitutes
an adequate quick drench facility depends on the specific circumstances. In certain instances, a deluge shower should
be readily available, whereas in others, the availability of water from a sink or hose could be considered adequate.]
(NIOSH, 2016)
DuPont Tychem® Suit Fabrics
Normalized Breakthrough Times (in Minutes)
Chemical

CAS Number State

QS QC SL

C3 TF TP BR RC

PCB 1254 (90%)

11097-69-1

Liquid

55

>480

>480

Polychlorinated biphenyl 1254 (90%) 11097-69-1

Liquid

55

>480

>480

TK RF

> indicates greater than.
A blank cell indicates the fabric has not been tested. The fabric may or may not offer barrier.
Special Warnings from DuPont
1. Serged and bound seams are degraded by some hazardous liquid chemicals, such as strong acids, and should not
be worn when these chemicals are present.
2. CAUTION: This information is based upon technical data that DuPont believes to be reliable. It is subject to
revision as additional knowledge and experience are gained. DuPont makes no guarantee of results and assumes
no obligation or liability...
(DuPont, 2018)
First Aid
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Eye: If this chemical contacts the eyes, immediately wash the eyes with large amounts of water, occasionally lifting the
lower and upper lids. Get medical attention immediately. Contact lenses should not be worn when working with this
chemical.
Skin: If this chemical contacts the skin, immediately wash the contaminated skin with soap and water. If this chemical
penetrates the clothing, immediately remove the clothing, wash the skin with soap and water, and get medical attention
promptly.
Breathing: If a person breathes large amounts of this chemical, move the exposed person to fresh air at once. If
breathing has stopped, perform mouth-to-mouth resuscitation. Keep the affected person warm and at rest. Get medical
attention as soon as possible.
Swallow: If this chemical has been swallowed, get medical attention immediately. (NIOSH, 2016)
Physical Properties
Chemical Formula: data unavailable

Flash Point: greater than 286 ° F (USCG, 1999)
Lower Explosive Limit (LEL): data unavailable
Upper Explosive Limit (UEL): data unavailable
Autoignition Temperature: data unavailable

Melting Point: 50 ° F (NIOSH, 2016)
Vapor Pressure: 6e-05 mm Hg (NIOSH, 2016)
Vapor Density (Relative to Air): data unavailable

Specific Gravity: 1.3 to 1.8 at 68 ° F (USCG, 1999)
Boiling Point: Very high (USCG, 1999)
Molecular Weight: 326 (approx) (NIOSH, 2016)
Water Solubility: Insoluble (NIOSH, 2016)
Ionization Potential: data unavailable

IDLH: 5 mg/m3 ; A potential occupational carcinogen. (NIOSH, 2016)
AEGLs (Acute Exposure Guideline Levels)
No AEGL information available.

ERPGs (Emergency Response Planning Guidelines)
No ERPG information available.

PACs (Protective Action Criteria)
Chemical

PAC-1

PAC-2

PAC-3

Polychlorinated biphenyl (Aroclor 1260);
(Chlorodiphenyl (60% Cl)) (11096-82-5)

0.41 mg/m3

4.5 mg/m3

260 mg/m3

Polychlorinated biphenyl (Aroclor 1254);
(Chlorodiphenyl (54% Cl)) (11097-69-1)

1.5 mg/m3

68 mg/m3

200 mg/m3

Polychlorinated biphenyl (Aroclor 1221);
(Chlorodiphenyl (21% Cl)) (11104-28-2)

12 mg/m3

130 mg/m3

790 mg/m3
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Chemical

PAC-1

PAC-2

PAC-3

Polychlorinated biphenyl (Aroclor 1232);
(Chlorodiphenyl (32% Cl)) (11141-16-5)

13 mg/m3

150 mg/m3

890 mg/m3

Polychlorinated biphenyl (Aroclor 1248);
(Chlorodiphenyl (48% Cl)) (12672-29-6)

6.6 mg/m3

72 mg/m3

2200 mg/m3

Polychlorinated biphenyl (Aroclor 1016);
(Chlorodiphenyl (41% Cl)) (12674-11-2)

5.6 mg/m3

62 mg/m3

460 mg/m3

Polychlorinated biphenyl; (Aroclor; PCBs)
(1336-36-3)

13 mg/m3

140 mg/m3

840 mg/m3

Polychlorinated biphenyl (Aroclor 1242);
(Chlorodiphenyl (42% Cl)) (53469-21-9)

3 mg/m3

140 mg/m3

840 mg/m3

(DOE, 2016)
Regulatory Information
EPA Consolidated List of Lists
EPCRA
EPCRA
304
302
EHS TPQ EHS RQ

EPCRA
313
TRI

Regulatory Name

CAS Number/
313 Category
Code

Aroclor 1016

12674-11-2

1 pound

Aroclor 1221

11104-28-2

1 pound

Aroclor 1232

11141-16-5

1 pound

Aroclor 1242

53469-21-9

1 pound

Aroclor 1248

12672-29-6

1 pound

Aroclor 1254

11097-69-1

1 pound

Aroclor 1260

11096-82-5

1 pound

PCBs

1336-36-3

1 pound

X

Polychlorinated
biphenyls

1336-36-3

1 pound

313

CERCLA
RQ

CAA
RCRA 112(r)
Code RMP TQ

"X" indicates that this is a second name for an EPCRA section 313 chemical already included on this consolidated list.
May also indicate that the same chemical with the same CAS number appears on another list with a different chemical
name.
(EPA List of Lists, 2015)
DHS Chemical Facility Anti-Terrorism Standards (CFATS)
No regulatory information available.

OSHA Process Safety Management (PSM) Standard List
No regulatory information available.

Alternate Chemical Names
A 1248
AROCHLOR
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AROCLOR 1016
AROCLOR 1221
AROCLOR 1232
AROCLOR 1242
AROCLOR 1248
AROCLOR 1254
AROCLOR 1260
AROCLOR® 1254
CHLORINATED BIPHENYL
CHLORODIPHENYL (54% CHLORINE)
HALOGENATED WAXES
PCB
PCBS
POLYCHLORINATED BIPHENYL
POLYCHLORINATED BIPHENYLS
POLYCHLORINATED BIPHENYLS (PCB)
POLYCHLOROPOLYPHENYLS
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SAFETY DATA SHEET

Version 6.3
Revision Date 04/18/2021
Print Date 03/19/2022

SECTION 1: Identification of the substance/mixture and of the company/undertaking
1.1

1.2

Product identifiers
:

Product Number
Brand
CAS-No.

: 288306
: Sigma-Aldrich
: 67-66-3

Relevant identified uses of the substance or mixture and uses advised against
Identified uses

1.3

1.4

Chloroform

Product name

: Laboratory chemicals, Synthesis of substances

Details of the supplier of the safety data sheet
Company

: Sigma-Aldrich Inc.
3050 SPRUCE ST
ST. LOUIS MO 63103
UNITED STATES

Telephone
Fax

: +1 314 771-5765
: +1 800 325-5052

Emergency telephone
Emergency Phone #

: 800-424-9300 CHEMTREC (USA) +1-703527-3887 CHEMTREC (International) 24
Hours/day; 7 Days/week

SECTION 2: Hazards identification
2.1

Classification of the substance or mixture
GHS Classification in accordance with 29 CFR 1910 (OSHA HCS)
Acute toxicity, Oral (Category 4), H302
Acute toxicity, Inhalation (Category 3), H331
Skin irritation (Category 2), H315
Eye irritation (Category 2A), H319
Carcinogenicity (Category 2), H351
Reproductive toxicity (Category 2), H361
Specific target organ toxicity - single exposure (Category 3), Central nervous system, H336
Specific target organ toxicity - repeated exposure (Category 1), Liver, Kidney, H372
Short-term (acute) aquatic hazard (Category 3), H402
Long-term (chronic) aquatic hazard (Category 3), H412
For the full text of the H-Statements mentioned in this Section, see Section 16.

2.2

GHS Label elements, including precautionary statements
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Pictogram
Signal word
Hazard statement(s)
H302
H315
H319
H331
H336
H351
H361
H372
H412

Danger
Harmful if swallowed.
Causes skin irritation.
Causes serious eye irritation.
Toxic if inhaled.
May cause drowsiness or dizziness.
Suspected of causing cancer.
Suspected of damaging fertility or the unborn child.
Causes damage to organs (Liver, Kidney) through prolonged or
repeated exposure.
Harmful to aquatic life with long lasting effects.

Precautionary statement(s)
P201
Obtain special instructions before use.
P202
Do not handle until all safety precautions have been read and
understood.
P260
Do not breathe dust/ fume/ gas/ mist/ vapors/ spray.
P264
Wash skin thoroughly after handling.
P270
Do not eat, drink or smoke when using this product.
P271
Use only outdoors or in a well-ventilated area.
P273
Avoid release to the environment.
P280
Wear protective gloves/ protective clothing/ eye protection/ face
protection.
P301 + P312 + P330
IF SWALLOWED: Call a POISON CENTER/ doctor if you feel
unwell. Rinse mouth.
P302 + P352
IF ON SKIN: Wash with plenty of soap and water.
P304 + P340 + P311
IF INHALED: Remove person to fresh air and keep comfortable
for breathing. Call a POISON CENTER/ doctor.
P305 + P351 + P338
IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes.
Remove contact lenses, if present and easy to do. Continue
rinsing.
P308 + P313
IF exposed or concerned: Get medical advice/ attention.
P332 + P313
If skin irritation occurs: Get medical advice/ attention.
P337 + P313
If eye irritation persists: Get medical advice/ attention.
P362
Take off contaminated clothing and wash before reuse.
P403 + P233
Store in a well-ventilated place. Keep container tightly closed.
P405
Store locked up.
P501
Dispose of contents/ container to an approved waste disposal
plant.
2.3

Hazards not otherwise classified (HNOC) or not covered by GHS - none

SECTION 3: Composition/information on ingredients
3.1

Substances
Synonyms
Formula

: Trichloromethane
Methylidyne trichloride
: CHCl3
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Molecular weight
CAS-No.

: 119.38 g/mol
: 67-66-3

Component

Classification

Concentration

Acute Tox. 4; Acute Tox.
3; Skin Irrit. 2; Eye Irrit.
2A; Carc. 2; Repr. 2;
STOT SE 3; STOT RE 1;
Aquatic Acute 3; H302,
H331, H315, H319, H351,
H361, H336, H372, H402
Concentration limits:
20 %: STOT SE 3, H336;

<= 100 %

Flam. Liq. 2; Eye Irrit. 2A;
H225, H319
Concentration limits:
>= 50 %: Eye Irrit. 2A,
H319;

>= 1 - < 5 %

Chloroform

ethanol

For the full text of the H-Statements mentioned in this Section, see Section 16.

SECTION 4: First aid measures
4.1

Description of first-aid measures
General advice
Consult a physician. Show this material safety data sheet to the doctor in attendance.Move
out of dangerous area.
If inhaled
If breathed in, move person into fresh air. If not breathing, give artificial respiration.
Consult a physician.
In case of skin contact
Wash off with soap and plenty of water. Take victim immediately to hospital. Consult a
physician.
In case of eye contact
Rinse thoroughly with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes and consult a physician.
If swallowed
Never give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. Rinse mouth with water. Consult
a physician.

4.2

Most important symptoms and effects, both acute and delayed
The most important known symptoms and effects are described in the labelling (see section
2.2) and/or in section 11

4.3

Indication of any immediate medical attention and special treatment needed
No data available
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SECTION 5: Firefighting measures
5.1

Extinguishing media
Suitable extinguishing media
Use water spray, alcohol-resistant foam, dry chemical or carbon dioxide.

5.2

Special hazards arising from the substance or mixture
Carbon oxides
Hydrogen chloride gas
Not combustible.

5.3

Advice for firefighters
Wear self-contained breathing apparatus for firefighting if necessary.

5.4

Further information
No data available

SECTION 6: Accidental release measures
6.1

Personal precautions, protective equipment and emergency procedures
Wear respiratory protection. Avoid breathing vapors, mist or gas. Ensure adequate
ventilation. Evacuate personnel to safe areas.
For personal protection see section 8.

6.2

Environmental precautions
Prevent further leakage or spillage if safe to do so. Do not let product enter drains.
Discharge into the environment must be avoided.

6.3

Methods and materials for containment and cleaning up
Soak up with inert absorbent material and dispose of as hazardous waste. Keep in
suitable, closed containers for disposal.

6.4

Reference to other sections
For disposal see section 13.

SECTION 7: Handling and storage
7.1

Precautions for safe handling
Advice on safe handling
Avoid contact with skin and eyes. Avoid inhalation of vapor or mist.
Hygiene measures
Avoid contact with skin, eyes and clothing. Wash hands before breaks and immediately
after handling the product.
For precautions see section 2.2.

7.2

Conditions for safe storage, including any incompatibilities
Storage conditions
Keep container tightly closed in a dry and well-ventilated place. Containers which are
opened must be carefully resealed and kept upright to prevent leakage.
Storage class (TRGS 510): 6.1D: Non-combustible, acute toxic Cat.3 / toxic hazardous
materials or hazardous materials causing chronic effects
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7.3

Specific end use(s)
Apart from the uses mentioned in section 1.2 no other specific uses are stipulated

SECTION 8: Exposure controls/personal protection
8.1

Control parameters
Ingredients with workplace control parameters
Component
CAS-No.
Value
Control
parameters
Chloroform
67-66-3
TWA
10 ppm
Remarks

ethanol

8.2

64-17-5

Basis

USA. ACGIH Threshold Limit
Values (TLV)
Confirmed animal carcinogen with unknown relevance to
humans
ST
2 ppm
USA. NIOSH Recommended
9.78 mg/m3
Exposure Limits
Potential Occupational Carcinogen
C
50 ppm
USA. Occupational Exposure
240 mg/m3
Limits (OSHA) - Table Z-1
Limits for Air Contaminants
PEL
2 ppm
California permissible exposure
9.78 mg/m3
limits for chemical
contaminants (Title 8, Article
107)
TWA
1,000 ppm
USA. OSHA - TABLE Z-1 Limits
1,900 mg/m3 for Air Contaminants 1910.1000
TWA
1,000 ppm
USA. Occupational Exposure
1,900 mg/m3 Limits (OSHA) - Table Z-1
Limits for Air Contaminants
STEL
1,000 ppm
USA. ACGIH Threshold Limit
Values (TLV)
Confirmed animal carcinogen with unknown relevance to
humans
TWA
1,000 ppm
USA. NIOSH Recommended
1,900 mg/m3 Exposure Limits
PEL
1,000 ppm
California permissible exposure
1,900 mg/m3 limits for chemical
contaminants (Title 8, Article
107)

Exposure controls
Appropriate engineering controls
Avoid contact with skin, eyes and clothing. Wash hands before breaks and immediately
after handling the product.
Personal protective equipment
Eye/face protection
Face shield and safety glasses Use equipment for eye protection tested and
approved under appropriate government standards such as NIOSH (US) or EN
166(EU).
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Skin protection
Handle with gloves. Gloves must be inspected prior to use. Use proper glove
removal technique (without touching glove's outer surface) to avoid skin contact
with this product. Dispose of contaminated gloves after use in accordance with
applicable laws and good laboratory practices. Wash and dry hands.
Full contact
Material: Fluorinated rubber
Minimum layer thickness: 0.7 mm
Break through time: 480 min
Material tested:Vitoject® (KCL 890 / Aldrich Z677698, Size M)
Splash contact
Material: Fluorinated rubber
Minimum layer thickness: 0.7 mm
Break through time: 480 min
Material tested:Vitoject® (KCL 890 / Aldrich Z677698, Size M)
data source: KCL GmbH, D-36124 Eichenzell, phone +49 (0)6659 87300, e-mail
sales@kcl.de, test method: EN374
If used in solution, or mixed with other substances, and under conditions which
differ from EN 374, contact the supplier of the EC approved gloves. This
recommendation is advisory only and must be evaluated by an industrial hygienist
and safety officer familiar with the specific situation of anticipated use by our
customers. It should not be construed as offering an approval for any specific use
scenario.
Body Protection
Complete suit protecting against chemicals, The type of protective equipment must
be selected according to the concentration and amount of the dangerous substance
at the specific workplace.
Respiratory protection
Where risk assessment shows air-purifying respirators are appropriate use a fullface respirator with multi-purpose combination (US) or type AXBEK (EN 14387)
respirator cartridges as a backup to engineering controls. If the respirator is the sole
means of protection, use a full-face supplied air respirator. Use respirators and
components tested and approved under appropriate government standards such as
NIOSH (US) or CEN (EU).
Control of environmental exposure
Prevent further leakage or spillage if safe to do so. Do not let product enter drains.
Discharge into the environment must be avoided.
SECTION 9: Physical and chemical properties
9.1

Information on basic physical and chemical properties
a)

Appearance

Form: liquid, clear
Color: colorless

b)

Odor

sweet

c)

Odor Threshold

No data available

d)

pH

No data available

e)

Melting
point/freezing point

Melting point/range: -63 °C (-81 °F) - lit.

f)

Initial boiling point

60.5 - 61.5 °C 140.9 - 142.7 °F - lit.
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and boiling range

9.2

g)

Flash point

() - Regulation (EC) No. 440/2008, Annex, A.9does not flash

h)

Evaporation rate

No data available

i)

Flammability (solid,
gas)

No data available

j)

Upper/lower
flammability or
explosive limits

No data available

k)

Vapor pressure

210 hPa at 20 °C (68 °F)

l)

Vapor density

4.12 - (Air = 1.0)

m) Relative density

No data available

n)

Water solubility

8.7 g/l at 23 °C (73 °F) - OECD Test Guideline 105

o)

Partition coefficient:
n-octanol/water

No data available

p)

Autoignition
temperature

No data available

q)

Decomposition
temperature

Distillable in an undecomposed state at normal pressure.

r)

Viscosity

No data available

s)

Explosive properties

No data available

t)

Oxidizing properties

No data available

Other safety information
Solubility in other
solvents

organic solvent at 20 °C (68 °F) - miscible

Relative vapor
density

4.12 - (Air = 1.0)

SECTION 10: Stability and reactivity
10.1 Reactivity
No data available
10.2 Chemical stability
Stable under recommended storage conditions.
Contains the following stabilizer(s):
ethanol (>=0.5 - <=1 %)
10.3 Possibility of hazardous reactions
No data available
10.4 Conditions to avoid
No data available
10.5 Incompatible materials
various plastics, RubberStrong oxidizing agents
10.6 Hazardous decomposition products
In the event of fire: see section 5
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SECTION 11: Toxicological information
11.1 Information on toxicological effects
Acute toxicity
No data available
LD50 Oral - Rat - male - 908 mg/kg
(OECD Test Guideline 401)
Inhalation: No data available
Acute toxicity estimate Inhalation - Expert judgment - 4 h - 3.1 mg/l
Dermal: No data available
Dermal: No data available
No data available
No data available
Skin corrosion/irritation
No data available
Skin - Rabbit
Result: Irritating to skin. - 24 h
Remarks: (ECHA)
Drying-out effect resulting in rough and chapped skin.
Skin - Rabbit
Result: slight irritation
Remarks: (IUCLID)
Serious eye damage/eye irritation
No data available
Eyes - Rabbit
Result: Irritating to eyes.
Remarks: (ECHA)
(Regulation (EC) No 1272/2008, Annex VI)
Respiratory or skin sensitization
No data available
Maximization Test - Guinea pig
Result: negative
(Regulation (EC) No. 440/2008, Annex, B.6)
Germ cell mutagenicity
No data available
Test Type: Ames test
Test system: Escherichia coli/Salmonella typhimurium
Metabolic activation: with and without metabolic activation
Result: negative
Remarks: (ECHA)
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Test Type: unscheduled DNA synthesis assay
Test system: Liver
Metabolic activation: without metabolic activation
Result: negative
Remarks: (ECHA)
Test Type: Micronucleus test
Species: Rat
Cell type: Red blood cells (erythrocytes)
Application Route: Oral
Method: OECD Test Guideline 474
Result: negative
Test Type: unscheduled DNA synthesis assay
Species: Rat
Cell type: Liver cells
Application Route: Oral
Method: OECD Test Guideline 486
Result: negative
Test Type: in vivo assay
Species: Mouse
Application Route: Inhalation
Result: negative
Remarks: (ECHA)
Carcinogenicity
Suspected of causing cancer.
IARC:

2B - Group 2B: Possibly carcinogenic to humans (Chloroform)

NTP:

No ingredient of this product present at levels greater than or equal to 0.1% is
identified as a known or anticipated carcinogen by NTP.

OSHA:

No component of this product present at levels greater than or equal to 0.1% is
on OSHA’s list of regulated carcinogens.

Reproductive toxicity
No data available
Suspected of damaging the unborn child.
No data available
Specific target organ toxicity - single exposure
No data availableSpecific target organ toxicity - repeated exposure
No data available
Aspiration hazard
No data available
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11.2 Additional Information
Repeated dose toxicity - Rat - female - Oral - NOAEL (No observed adverse effect level) 34 mg/kg
Not available
To the best of our knowledge, the chemical, physical, and toxicological properties have not
been thoroughly investigated.
Vomiting, Cough, irritant effects, Shortness of breath, respiratory arrest, narcosis,
Dizziness, Nausea, agitation, spasms, inebriation, Headache, Stomach/intestinal disorders,
ataxia (impaired locomotor coordination), cardiovascular disorders
Drying-out effect resulting in rough and chapped skin.
To the best of our knowledge, the chemical, physical, and toxicological properties have not
been thoroughly investigated.
Stomach - Irregularities - Based on Human Evidence
Stomach - Irregularities - Based on Human Evidence

SECTION 12: Ecological information
12.1 Toxicity
No data available
Toxicity to algae

static test ErC50 - Chlamydomonas reinhardtii (green algae) - 13.3
mg/l - 72 h
Remarks: (ECHA)
(Chloroform)

Toxicity to bacteria

Remarks: (ECHA)
(Chloroform)

12.2 Persistence and degradability
No data available
12.3 Bioaccumulative potential
No data available
12.4 Mobility in soil
No data available
12.5 Results of PBT and vPvB assessment
PBT/vPvB assessment not available as chemical safety assessment not required/not
conducted
12.6 Other adverse effects
An environmental hazard cannot be excluded in the event of unprofessional handling or
disposal.
Harmful to aquatic life with long lasting effects.
No data available
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SECTION 13: Disposal considerations
13.1 Waste treatment methods
Product
Offer surplus and non-recyclable solutions to a licensed disposal company. Contact a
licensed professional waste disposal service to dispose of this material. Dissolve or mix
the material with a combustible solvent and burn in a chemical incinerator equipped with
an afterburner and scrubber.
Contaminated packaging
Dispose of as unused product.

SECTION 14: Transport information
DOT (US)
UN number: 1888 Class: 6.1
Proper shipping name: Chloroform
Reportable Quantity (RQ): 10 lbs
Reportable Quantity (RQ): 10 lbs
Poison Inhalation Hazard: No

Packing group: III

IMDG
UN number: 1888 Class: 6.1
Proper shipping name: CHLOROFORM

Packing group: III

IATA
UN number: 1888 Class: 6.1
Proper shipping name: Chloroform

Packing group: III

EMS-No: F-A, S-A

SECTION 15: Regulatory information
SARA 302 Components
The following components are subject to reporting levels established by SARA Title III,
Section 302:
Chloroform
CAS-No.
Revision Date
67-66-3
2008-11-03
SARA 313 Components
The following components are subject to reporting levels established by SARA Title III,
Section 313:
CAS-No.
Revision Date
Chloroform
67-66-3
2008-11-03
SARA 311/312 Hazards
Acute Health Hazard, Chronic Health Hazard
:
Reportable Quantity
D022 lbs
Massachusetts Right To Know Components
No components are subject to the Massachusetts Right to Know Act.
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Pennsylvania Right To Know Components
Chloroform

CAS-No.
67-66-3

Revision Date
2008-11-03

SECTION 16: Other information
Further information
Copyright 2020 Sigma-Aldrich Co. LLC. License granted to make unlimited paper copies
for internal use only.
The above information is believed to be correct but does not purport to be all inclusive
and shall be used only as a guide. The information in this document is based on the
present state of our knowledge and is applicable to the product with regard to
appropriate safety precautions. It does not represent any guarantee of the properties of
the product. Sigma-Aldrich Corporation and its Affiliates shall not be held liable for any
damage resulting from handling or from contact with the above product. See
www.sigma-aldrich.com and/or the reverse side of invoice or packing slip for additional
terms and conditions of sale.
The branding on the header and/or footer of this document may temporarily not visually
match the product purchased as we transition our branding. However, all of the
information in the document regarding the product remains unchanged and matches the
product ordered. For further information please contact mlsbranding@sial.com.
Version: 6.3

Revision Date: 04/18/2021
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Construction Health and Safety Plan

Appendix D
SOPs – Cold Stress, Heat Stress, Wildlife, Plants and Insects

AECOM

Americas

Cold Stress

S3AM-112-PR1

1.0

Purpose and Scope

1.1

To protect employees from the severest effects of cold stress (hypothermia) and cold injury and to identify
exposures to cold working conditions under which it is believed nearly all employees can be repeatedly
exposed without adverse health effects.

1.2

This procedure applies to all AECOM Americas based employees and operations, and any other entity and
its personnel contractually required to comply with this document’s content, working outdoors in damp and
cool (below 50 degrees Fahrenheit [°F] or 10 degrees Celsius [°C]) conditions or anytime temperatures are
below 32°F or 0°C.

2.0

Terms and Definitions

2.1

Cold Stress – The production of physiological effects due to cold temperatures and\or wind chill.

2.2

Equivalent Chill Temperature (ECT) – Also known as Wind Chill (see below).

2.3

Frostnip – Superficial cooling of tissues without cellular destruction.

2.4

Frostbite – Freezing of tissue, resulting in tissue destruction.

2.5

Hypothermia – Condition of reduced core body temperature to 95oF (35oC) resulting in loss of dexterity,
loss of mental alertness, collapse, and possible death.

2.6

Wind Chill – The combined effect of air temperature and wind. Also expressed as "equivalent chill
temperature" (ECT), wind chill is defined as heat loss resulting from the effects of air temperature and wind
velocity upon exposed skin.

3.0

References

3.1

S3AM-003-PR1 SH&E Training

3.2

S3AM-128-PR1 Medical Screening & Surveillance Program

3.3

S3AM-208-PR1 Personal Protective Equipment

3.4

S3AM-314-PR1 Working Alone

3.5

S3AM-315-PR1 Working On or Near Water

3.6

S3AM-333-PR1 Marine Safety & Vessel Operations

4.0

Procedure

4.1

Roles and Responsibilities
4.1.1

Manager
•

Ensuring the safety of employees on their project sites, consistent with regulatory standards.

•

Implement cold stress prevention measures as applicable at each work site.

•

Develop/coordinate a work-warning regimen, as applicable.

•

Confirm cold stress hazard assessments/evaluations were completed for the planned
activities.

•

Assign employees physically capable of performing the assigned tasks. Consider acclimation
to cold weather when evaluating employee capability.
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•

Confirm employees are properly trained to recognize the symptoms of cold stress.
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4.1.2

4.1.3

4.1.4

4.2

Safety, Health and Environment (SH&E) Manager
•

Conduct/support cold stress assessments/evaluations.

•

Conduct/support incident investigations related to potential cold stress-related illnesses.

•

Assist project teams develop appropriate work-warming regimens.

•

Provide cold stress awareness training.

Supervisor
•

Identify the tasks that may be most impacted by cold stress and communicate the hazard to
the assigned employees.

•

Confirm that employees have been trained on the recognition of cold stress-related illnesses.

•

Confirm that adequate supplies of warm fluids/drinks are readily available to employees.

•

Confirm that a warm/sheltered rest area is available, as applicable.

•

Conduct cold stress monitoring, as applicable.

•

Implement the work-warming regimen.

•

Confirm that first aid measures are implemented once cold stress symptoms are identified.

•

Confirm that employees are physically capable of performing the assigned tasks and are not in
a physically compromised condition.

Employee
•

Observe each other for the early symptoms of cold stress-related illnesses.

•

Maintain an adequate intake of available fluids.

•

Report to work in a properly rested condition.

•

Report all suspected cold stress-related illnesses.

Requirements
4.2.1

Carefully plan work anticipated to be performed in cool or cold conditions. If possible, heavy work
should be scheduled during the warmer parts of the day or when the wind is most calm. Include
costs in project budgets for specialized equipment and supplies needed to complete the field
activities.

4.2.2

Staff working in extreme cold (wind chill or ECT below 10oF or -12oC) shall not work alone. The
Buddy System shall be utilized to keep an eye on each other and to watch for signs of cold stress.
Refer to S3AM-314-PR1 Working Alone. Watch for symptoms and signs of hypothermia

4.2.3

Monitor weather forecasts and weather conditions such as ambient temperature, wind speed, and
precipitation. Use observations prior to entering and while in the field to ensure appropriate
protections are in place:
•

If possible, move the work to a warm location.

•

If possible and as applicable, erect shelters or screens around the work area.

•

If possible, heat the work area.

•

If possible, adjust schedule according to the cold conditions, work level and worker
acclimatization.

•

Implement a work-warming regimen by taking breaks out of the cold. As applicable, consult
S3AM-112 ATT1 Temperature Thresholds to determine wind chill and work-warming schedule.

•

Take frequent short breaks in warm dry shelters to allow your body to warm up. Limit time of
exposure to the cold. If shelter is not readily available, consider supplying temporary shelters.
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•

4.2.4

4.3

Provide assistance to prevent body heat loss, such as:
o

Providing appropriate sources of heat (e.g. warm packs, portable heaters, etc.).

o

Use of insulating materials on equipment handles when temperatures drop below 30°F
(-1°C).

All staff working in extreme cold or snow conditions should understand the following guidelines for
preventing and detecting hypothermia and frostbite; refer to S3AM-112-ATT2 Symptoms &
Treatment:
•

Ensure appropriate PPE requirements are established and adhered to.

•

Avoid exhaustion or fatigue because energy is needed to keep muscles warm.

•

Because prolonged exposure to cold air or to immersion in cold water at temperatures even well
above freezing can lead to dangerous hypothermia, whole-body protection shall be used.

•

Eat high calorie snacks to help maintain body metabolism.

•

Confirm extra blankets or sleeping bags are on-site.

•

Drink plenty of warm liquids. It is easy to become dehydrated in cold weather.

•

Avoid caffeine and alcohol, which can act as diuretics. Alcohol consumption, depending upon
quantity, can dilate blood vessels enhancing body heat loss or constrict blood vessels
decreasing heat delivery to extremities.

•

NEVER IGNORE SHIVERING. Persistent or violent shivering is a clear warning that you are on
the verge of hypothermia.

•

If you experience frost bite or hypothermia, find shelter and warmth and contact a medical
practitioner if symptoms persist, refer to S3AM-128-PR1 Medical Screening & Surveillance.

Training
Before they begin work in a cold environment, employees that might be exposed to cold stress will be
informed of the potential for cold stress and how to prevent cold stress. Employees that have not had the
training within the twelve prior months shall repeat the training before exposure to cold stress, refer to
S3AM-003-PR1 SH&E Training. Employees potentially exposed to cold stress will receive training including,
but not limited to:
4.3.1

Sources of cold stress, the influence of protective clothing, and the importance of acclimatization.

4.3.2

How the body loses heat.

4.3.3

Recognition of cold-related illness symptoms.

4.3.4

Cold stress preventative/corrective measures including, but not limited to:
•

Weather monitoring.

•

Proper eating and drinking practices.

•

Work-warming schedules and proper re-warming techniques.

•

Buddy system.

•

Safe cold work practices appropriate to the work that is to be performed.

•

Proper use of cold environment personal protective clothing.

4.3.5

The harmful effects of excessive alcohol consumption in a cold stress environment.

4.3.6

The hazards associated with unstable snow or ice build ups.

4.3.7

First aid procedures for symptoms related to cold stress.
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4.4

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
Wearing the right clothing is crucial to avoiding cold stress. The type of fabric also makes a difference.
Cotton loses its insulation value when it becomes wet. Wool, on the other hand, retains its insulation even
when wet. Adequate insulating dry clothing will be required in air or wind chill temperatures below 40 °F
(4.4°C)
All PPE will comply with the requirements of S3AM-208-PR1 Personal Protective Equipment and consider
the following requirements:
4.4.1

4.5

Wear at least 3 layers of clothing to help prevent cold stress. It is important to preserve the air
space between the body and the outer layer of clothing to retain body heat.
•

Wear a middle layer of down, wool, or similar materials to provide insulation.

•

Avoid cotton, especially blue jeans.

•

Wear an outer layer to break the wind and allow some ventilation (e.g., Gortex® or nylon)

•

Do not wear tight clothing. Loose clothing allows better ventilation.

4.4.2

Wear proper clothing, including head coverings and gloves or mittens for cold, wet, and windy
conditions.

4.4.3

Wear a hat or hardhat liner. Up to 40 percent of body heat can be lost when the head is left
exposed.

4.4.4

Use insulated footwear with adequate traction to prevent slips and falls.

4.4.5

Wear insulated boots or other insulated footwear, and insulated gloves to help reduce the chance
of frostbite.

4.4.6

Keep a change of dry clothing available in case work clothes become wet.

4.4.7

Eye and face protection for employees employed outdoors in a snow and/or ice-covered terrain
should be supplied.
•

Sunglasses (with UVA and UVB protection) and sunscreen should be used when there is a
persistent combination of snow and direct sun.

•

Special safety goggles to protect against blowing ice crystals and ultraviolet light and glare
(which can produce temporary conjunctivitis and/or temporary loss of vision) should be
required when there is an expanse of snow coverage causing a potential eye exposure hazard.

•

Ensure face guards are used to protect skin in cold, windy conditions, including riding on an
unshielded vehicle.

General Cold Stress Prevention Measures
4.5.1

In order to prevent hypothermia:
•

Wear appropriate clothing and PPE as determined by the weather conditions.

•

When active, ventilate excess heat by opening or removing outer layers of clothing to avoid
sweating.
o

Start with the mitten or gloves, unless protection from ice, snow, or cold metal surfaces is
needed.

o

Next remove head gear and neck wrappings.

o

Then coats/parkas should be opened at the waist and sleeves.

o

Finally, layers of clothing should be taken off.

o

When resting or tired, or colder conditions are encountered, add additional layers of
clothing/ close outer layers in the reverse of the above order, or get out of the cold. Have a
sweet drink but do not indulge in heavy eating.
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4.5.2

•

Garments worn to keep out rain and spray should also allow water vapor to escape.

•

Take advantage of heat from the sun and stay out of the wind as much as possible.

•

Have available emergency shelter providing protection from wind and rain and insulation from
the ground.

•

Replace wet clothing. If wet clothing cannot be replaced, then cover it with a layer of
non-breathing material to prevent evaporation. Place an insulation layer over this
non-breathing material.

•

Get adequate rest; conserve energy.

•

Get adequate nutrition to replenish energy stores; rest after meals.

•

Drink adequate fluids to avoid dehydration.

•

If any project / location staff member shows signs of hypothermia, stop and treat him/her.

In order to prevent frost bite:
•

Dress to prevent hypothermia and protect the feet and hands.

•

Avoid obstruction of circulation by, for example, tight boots or tightly fitting clothing.

•

Avoid nicotine (particularly cigarettes) and do not consume alcohol.

•

Keep ears and nose covered and out of the wind.

•

Frostbite of the corneas of the eyes can be prevented by protective goggles.

•

Adopt a “buddy system” of constantly watching the faces of others in the party for white skin
tissue, which is evidence of frostbite (frostnip).

•

Practice constant personal vigilance for signs of trouble in one’s own fingers and toes; when in
doubt, investigate thoroughly before it is too late.

4.5.3

Adequate, insulating dry clothing that will help maintain core temperatures above 96.8°F (37°C)
shall be provided to employees if work is performed in air temperatures below 40°F (4.4°C). Wind
chill cooling rate and the cooling power of air are critical factors. The higher the wind speed and the
lower the temperature in the work area, the greater the insulation value of the protective clothing
required.

4.5.4

An Equivalent Chill Temperature (ECT) chart relating the actual dry bulb air temperature and the
wind velocity is presented in S3AM-112-ATT1 Temperature Thresholds. Unless unusual or
extenuating circumstances exist, cold injury to other than hands, feet, and head is not likely to
occur without the development of the initial signs of hypothermia. Superficial or deep local tissue
freezing will occur only at temperatures below 32°F (0°C) regardless of wind speed. However, older
employees, those with circulatory problems and those with previous cold injuries require special
precautionary protection against cold injury. The use of extra insulating clothing and/or a reduction
in the duration of the exposure period are among the special precautions that should be
considered.

4.5.5

Continuous exposure of skin should not be permitted when the air speed and temperature results in
an ECT of –25°F (-32°C) or below.

4.5.6

At air temperatures of 40°F (4.4°C) or less, it is imperative that employees who become immersed
in water or whose clothing becomes wet be immediately removed from the cold environment,
provided a change of clothing, and be treated for hypothermia.

4.5.7

If the air velocity at the job site is increased by wind, draft, or artificial ventilating equipment, the
cooling effect of the wind should be reduced by shielding the work area or by wearing an easily
removable windbreak garment.

4.5.8

Adequate protection, such as general ventilation, shall be incorporated into any warming shelter
design to prevent carbon monoxide poisoning.
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4.6

4.5.9

Operation of internal combustion or similar devices within warming shelters is prohibited.

4.5.10

If the available clothing does not give adequate protection to prevent hypothermia or frostbite, work
should be modified or suspended until adequate clothing is made available or until weather
conditions improve.

4.5.11

Walking and working surfaces shall be cleared of ice and snow to prevent slips and falls.

4.5.12

Confirm that employees carry fire starter materials if working in remote areas.

4.5.13

Supplies such as PPE, fuels, enclosures, de-icing, traction aids, warm drinks, and batteries will be
specified by the SH&E Manager and/or the Manager and made available. These supplies will be
inspected at least weekly during cold weather projects and replaced when necessary.

Cold Stress Prevention Measures for the Hands
4.6.1

4.6.2

Special protection of the hands is required to maintain manual dexterity for the prevention of
accidents including, but not limited to the following:
•

If fine work is to be performed with bare hands for more than 10 to 20 minutes in an
environment below 60oF (15oC), special provisions should be established for keeping the
employees’ hands warm. For this purpose, warm air jets, radiant heaters (fuel burner or
electric radiator), or contact warm plates may be utilized. Metal handles of tools and control
bars should be covered by thermal insulating material at temperatures below 30oF (-1o C).

•

If the air temperature falls below 60oF (15oC) for sedentary work, 40oF (4.4o C) for light work, or
20oF (-6oC) for moderate work, and fine manual dexterity is not required, employees should
use gloves.

To prevent contact frostbite, employees should wear anti-contact gloves:
•

When cold surfaces below 20°F (-6°C) are within reach, each employee should be warned to
prevent inadvertent contact by bare skin.

•

If the air temperature is 0°F (-18°C) or less, employees should protect their hands with mittens
or appropriate gloves. Machine controls and tools for use in cold conditions should be
designed so that they can be handled without removing the mittens or gloves.

•

Ensure an adequate supply of dry gloves is available to replace wet gloves.

4.6.3

Provisions for additional total body protection are required if work is performed in an environment at
or below 40oF (4.4oC). The employees should wear cold protective clothing appropriate for the level
of cold and physical activity.

4.6.4

Additional Cold Stress Prevention Measures:
For work practices at or below 10oF (-12oC) ECT, the following will apply:
•

The employee should be under constant protective observation (buddy system or supervision).

•

The work rate should not be so high as to cause heavy sweating that will result in wet clothing.
If heavy work is being performed, rest periods should be taken in heated shelters and
opportunities to change into dry clothing should be provided.

•

New employees should not be required to work full time in the cold during the first days of
employment until they become acclimated to the working conditions and required protective
clothing. Refer to S3AM-112-ATT1 Temperature Thresholds for guidance.

•

The weight and bulkiness of clothing should be included in estimating the required work
performance and weights to be lifted by the employee.

•

The work should be arranged in such a way that sitting still or standing still for long periods is
minimized. Unprotected metal chair seats should not be used. The employee should be
protected from drafts to the greatest extent possible.
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4.7

4.6.5

Employees handling evaporative liquid (gasoline, alcohol, or cleaning fluids) at air temperatures
below 40oF should take special precautions to avoid soaking of clothing or gloves with the liquids
because of the added danger of cold injury due to evaporative cooling. Special note should be
taken of the particularly acute effects of splashes of “cryogenic fluids” or those liquids with a boiling
point that is just above ambient temperature.

4.6.6

Trauma sustained in freezing or subzero conditions requires special attention, because an injured
employee is predisposed to cold injury. Special provisions should be made to prevent hypothermia
and freezing of damaged tissue in addition to providing for first aid treatment.

Hypothermia in Water
4.7.1

Loss of body heat heat to the water is a major cause of deaths in boating and working near water
incidents. Often the cause of death is listed as drowning; however, the primary cause is often
hypothermia. It should also be noted that alcohol lowers the body temperature around 2 to 3
degrees by dilating the blood vessels. Do not drink alcohol around cold water. The following table
shows the effects of hypothermia in water:
WATER TEMPERATURE

32.5°F
32.5 to 40°F
40 to 50°F
50 to 60°F
60 to 70°F
70 to 80°F
Over 80°F
4.7.2

4.7.3

4.8

EXHAUSTION

SURVIVAL TIME

(0°C)

Under 15 minutes

Under 15 to 45 minutes

(0 to 4°C)

15 to 30 minutes

30 to 90 minutes

(4 to 10°C)

30 to 60 minutes

1 to 3 hours

(10 to 16°C)

1 to 2 hours

1 to 6 hours

(16 to 21°C)

2 to 7 hours

2 to 40 hours

(21 to 27°C)
(27°C)

3 to 12 hours
Indefinite

3 hours to indefinite
Indefinite

Some points to remember when water is a potential hazard:
•

Wear a personal flotation device when drowning is a potential hazard. Refer to S3AM-315-PR1
Working On or Near Water, and S3AM-333-PR1 Marine Safety & Vessel Operations.

•

If the water is less than 50°F (10°C), wear a wet suit or dry suit for work in water (e.g., wading,
or if a significant potential to fall in water exists).

•

While in the water, do not attempt to swim unless to reach nearby safety. Unnecessary
swimming increases the rate of body heat loss. Keep the head out of the water. This will
increase survival time.

•

Keep a positive attitude about rescue. This will increase chances of survival.

•

If there is more than one person in the water, huddling is recommended to conserve body
heat.

If an employee or equipment is to work on ice and the water beneath the ice is or may be more
than 3¼ feet (1m) deep at any point:
•

Test the ice prior to commencing to ensure it will support the load to be placed on it. Ongoing
testing may be necessary.

•

If there is any risk of falling through the ice employees must wear personal protective
equipment that will ensure buoyancy and protect against hypothermia at all times while on the
ice.

Work-Warming Regimen
4.8.1

If work is performed continuously in the cold at an equivalent chill temperature (ECT) at or below
19oF (–7oC), heated warming shelters (tents, cabins, rest rooms, etc.) should be made available
nearby. The employees should be encouraged to use these shelters at regular intervals; the
frequency will depend on the severity of the environmental exposure. Refer to S3AM-112-ATT1
Temperature Thresholds for guidance.
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4.8.2

The onset of heavy shivering, minor frostbite (frostnip), the feeling of excessive fatigue, drowsiness,
irritability, or euphoria are indications for immediate return to the shelter.

4.8.3

When entering the heated shelter, the outer layer of clothing should be removed and the remainder
of the clothing should be loosened to permit sweat evaporation or a change of dry work clothing
provided.

4.8.4

A change of dry work clothing should be provided as necessary to prevent employees from
returning to the cold environment with wet clothing.

5.0

Records

5.1

Exposure assessments will be documented in the location’s files.

6.0

Attachments

6.1

S3AM-112-ATT1

Temperature Thresholds

6.2

S3AM-112-ATT2

Symptoms & Treatment
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Americas

Heat Stress

S3AM-113-PR1

1.0

Purpose and Scope

1.1

Establishes a Heat Illness Prevention Program to guide employees in preventing heat illness, recognition of
the symptoms of heat stress-related illnesses and in taking the appropriate corrective action.

1.2

This procedure applies to all AECOM Americas-based employees and operations and any other entity and
its personnel contractually required to comply with this document’s content.

2.0

Terms and Definitions

2.1

Acclimated – Employees who have developed physiological adaptation to hot environments characterized
by increased sweating efficiency, circulation stability, and tolerance of high temperatures without stress.
Acclimatization occurs after 7 to 10 consecutive days of exposure to heat and much of its benefit may be
lost if exposure to hot environments is discontinued for a week.

2.2

Chemical Protective Clothing (CPC) – Apparel that is constructed of relatively impermeable materials
intended to act as a barrier to physical contact of the Employee with potentially hazardous materials in the
workplace. Such materials include Tyvek coveralls (all types) and polyvinyl chloride coveralls and rain
suits.

2.3

Heat Cramps – A form of heat stress brought on by profuse sweating and the resultant loss of salt from the
body.

2.4

Heat Exhaustion – A form of heat stress brought about by the pooling of blood in the vessels of the skin
and in the extremities.

2.5

Heat Rash – A heat-induced condition characterized by a red, bumpy rash with severe itching.

2.6

Heat Stress – The combination of environmental and physical work factors that constitute the total heat load
imposed on the body.

2.7

Heat Stroke – The most serious form of heat stress, which involves a profound disturbance of the body's
heat-regulating mechanism.

2.8

Sunburn – Caused by unprotected exposure to ultraviolet radiation present in sunlight that is damaging to
the skin (Refer to S3AM-121-PR1 Non-Ionizing Radiation). The injury is characterized by red painful skin,
blisters, and/or peeling.

2.9

Unacclimated – Employees who have not been exposed to hot work conditions for one week or more or
who have become heat-intolerant due to illness or other reasons.

3.0

References

3.1

S3AM-003-PR1 SH&E Training

3.2

S3AM-004-PR1 Incident Reporting, Notifications & Investigation

3.3

S3AM-010-PR1 Emergency Response Planning

3.4

S3AM-121-PR1 Non-Ionizing Radiation

3.5

S3AM-208-PR1 Personal Protective Equipment

3.6

S3AM-209-PR1 Risk Assessment & Management
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4.0

Procedures

4.1

Roles and Responsibilities
4.1.1

4.1.2

4.1.3

4.1.4

4.2

Managers
•

Evaluate the need for heat illness prevention measures and incorporate as appropriate into the
Safe Work Plan or Task Hazard Analysis.

•

Allocate sufficient resources for the management of heat illness in the field including the
provision of water, a shaded break area, and sufficient schedule to allow for breaks.

Safety, Health and Environment (SH&E) Manager
•

Provide heat illness awareness training.

•

Assist in developing appropriate work-rest schedules.

•

Conduct/support incident investigations related to potential heat stress-related illnesses.

Supervisor
•

Identify those tasks that may be most impacted by heat stress and communicate the hazard to
the assigned Employees.

•

Confirm that Employees have been trained on the recognition of heat illness.

•

Confirm that this procedure, along with any applicable Safe Work Plan and/or Task Hazard
Analysis (and heat exposure control plan that may be contained therein) are made available to
affected Employees.

•

Confirm that adequate supplies of appropriate fluids are readily available to Employees.

•

Confirm that a proper rest area is available.

•

Conduct heat illness monitoring, as applicable.

•

Implement the work-rest schedule.

•

Confirm that first aid measures are implemented once heat stress symptoms are identified.

•

Confirm personnel are physically capable of performing the assigned tasks and are not in a
physically compromised condition.

•

Report all suspected heat illnesses.

Employee
•

Observe each other for the early symptoms of heat illnesses.

•

Maintain an adequate intake of available fluids.

•

Be familiar with heat stress hazards, predisposing factors, and preventative measures.

•

Report to work in a properly vested and hydrated condition.

•

Report all suspected heat stress-related illnesses.

Restrictions
4.2.1

The Buddy System is required when working in high heat conditions; Employees shall not work
alone.

4.2.2

Employees shall not be exposed to levels exceeding those specified for the given work level and
work-rest regimen as listed in S3AM-113-ATT1 Heat Stress – Temperature Thresholds.

4.2.3

Clothing corrections shall be applied in accordance with the tables provided in S3AM-113-ATT1
Heat Stress – Temperature Thresholds.
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4.3

Exposure Controls
4.3.1

It shall be determined whether Employees are or may be exposed to hazardous heat levels. The
Supervisor shall:

•

•

4.4

Conduct a heat stress assessment to determine the potential for hazardous exposure of
Employees. Assessment shall include, but not limited to:
o

Ambient temperature.

o

Amount of sunshine (cloudy, clear). Refer to S3AM-121-PR1 Non-Ionizing Radiation
additional direction concerning ultraviolet radiation exposures.

o

Other radiant heat sources (e.g. motor, fire, etc.).

o

Humidity.

o

Air flow.

o

Amount or type of physical labor being performed,

o

Physical condition of the Employees (e.g., acclimated/not)

o

Protective clothing in use.

o

Referral to S3AM-113-ATT1 Heat Stress – Temperature Thresholds to assist in
determining whether hazardous heat exposures may exist.

If potential for hazardous exposure is identified, the Supervisor shall develop and implement a
heat stress exposure control plan within the Safe Work Plan and/or Task Hazard Analysis.
Refer to S3AM-209-PR1 Risk Assessment & Management.

4.3.2

If Employees are or may be exposed, the Supervisor shall implement engineering controls (e.g.,
shelters, cooling devises, etc.) to reduce the exposure of Employees to levels below those
specified for the given work level and work-rest regimen as listed in S3AM-113-ATT1 Heat Stress –
Temperature Thresholds.

4.3.3

If engineering controls are not practicable, the Supervisor shall reduce the exposure of Employees
to levels below those listed in S3AM-113-ATT1 Heat Stress – Temperature Thresholds by providing
administrative controls, including a work-rest cycle or personal protective equipment, if the
equipment provides protection equally effective as administrative controls.

4.3.4

If Employees are or may be exposed, the Supervisor shall provide and maintain an adequate
supply of cool, fresh, potable water close to the work area for the use of a heat exposed Employee.
Water shall be provided (paid) by the project or program; if Employees purchase their own drinking
water because water is not otherwise available on site, they shall be reimbursed.

4.3.5

If an Employee shows signs or reports symptoms of heat stress or strain, they shall be removed
from the hot environment and treated by an appropriate first aid attendant on site, if available, or by
a physician, refer to S3AM-113-ATT2 Heat Stress – Symptoms & Treatment for more specifics.

Heat Stress Planning
4.4.1

Heat stress can be a significant site hazard, especially for Employees wearing CPC. To prepare for
emergency response planning, refer to S3AM-010-PR1 Emergency Response Planning procedure.

4.4.2

The project and site-specific heat related risks shall be identified. Appropriate prevention and
control measures shall be developed and documented in the project’s SH&E Plan or included as a
supplement to the SH&E Plan (e.g., S4[DCS]AM-113-FM1 Heat Illness Prevention Plan – DCS
Americas) and the Task Hazard Assessments (THA). Refer to the S3AM-209-PR1 Risk
Assessment & Management procedure.

4.4.3

The heat a worker is exposed to may be a combination of air temperature, radiant heat, and
humidity. The WBGT (wet-bulb globe thermometer) is a useful index of the environmental
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contribution to heat stress. Because WBGT is only an index of the environment, the contributions of
work demands, clothing, and state of acclimatization shall also be accounted for, as described in
the following steps.

•

Monitor ambient temperatures and conduct heat stress monitoring in accordance with the
location specific SH&E Plan. Revise the heat stress monitoring and controls if there are any
reports of discomfort due to heat stress.

•

Monitor temperatures in each unique environment in which workers perform work (e.g., take
WBGT measurements inside truck cabs for truck drivers, and take separate WBGT
measurements in the outdoor area where field employees work, etc.). Follow manufacturer’s
instructions on proper use of the WBGT.

•

Determine if individual workers are acclimatized or un-acclimatized. Full heat acclimatization
requires up to 3 weeks of continued physical activity under heat-stress conditions similar to
those anticipated for the work. Its loss begins when the activity under those heat-stress
conditions is discontinued, or when there is a sustained increase in temperatures of 10 F
(5.6 °C) or more, and a noticeable loss occurs after 4 days. A worker can be considered
acclimatized for the purpose of this procedure when they have been exposed to the site
conditions (including level of activity) for 5 of the last 7 days.

•

Determine the approximate workload of each worker or group of workers. The following
examples (Table 1) can be used for comparison:

Table 1
Examples of Activities within Workload Categories
Categories

Example Activities
Sitting quietly
Sitting with moderate arm movements
Sitting with moderate arm and leg movements
Standing with light work at machine or bench while using mostly arms
Using a table saw
Standing with light or moderate work at machine or bench and some walking
about
Scrubbing in a standing position
Walking about with moderate lifting or pushing
Walking on level at 3.5 miles/hr (6 km/hr) while carrying 6.6 lbs (3kg) weight load
Carpenter sawing by hand
Shoveling dry sand
Heavy assembly work on a non-continuous basis
Intermittent heavy lifting with pushing or pulling (e.g., pick-and-shovel work)
Shoveling wet sand

Resting

Light

Moderate

Heavy

Very Heavy

•

Determine the approximate proportion of work within an hour during a typical shift. Typically,
the initial work schedule will be 60 minutes of work per hour (100 percent work) with a small
break in the morning and afternoon, as appropriate, and a 30-minute lunch break mid-day.

•

For workers wearing cloth coveralls (e.g., Nomex fire resistant clothing), add 3 to the
measured WBGT. For impermeable clothing, such as Tyvek or Saranex, the WBGT
procedures cannot be used. For these situations, workers should begin physiological
monitoring as soon as the temperature in the work area exceeds 70ºF (21°C).

•

Use the collected information to develop appropriate work to rest schedules as detailed in
S3AM-113-ATT1 Heat Stress – Temperature Threshold. Work-rest schedules and water
provision shall be documented in the applicable SH&E Plan or supplementary Health Illness
Prevention Plan and may be additionally documented using logs such as S3AM-113-FM2 Daily
Heat Illness Prevention Log.
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4.4.4

4.5

4.6

Given the work demands (light, moderate, heavy or very heavy), heat of the work environment, and
such aspects as PPE in use, workload will be adjusted appropriately to allow for proper acclimation.

•

This is the process by which the body "gets used to" hot work environments. This is achieved
by slowly increasing workloads.

•

New and returning Employees (absent one week or more) who have not had time to
acclimatize may be more susceptible to heat related illnesses, even in seemingly low risk heat
exposures.

•

All Employees shall be allowed time to acclimatize in the event of a heat wave. All Employees
assigned to a new process with additional heat exposures shall be allowed to acclimatize.

•

Minimize workload and gradually increase as tolerance is built up. Allow for more frequent
breaks.

•

While acclimatization normally takes approximately 5 to 7 days, heightened monitoring of
these Employees will be maintained for the first 14 days.

4.4.5

Employees shall be instructed in the recognition of heat stress symptoms, the first aid treatment
procedures for severe heat stress, and the prevention of heat stress injuries. Employees shall be
encouraged to immediately report any heat stress that they may experience or observe in fellow
Employees. Supervisors shall use such information to adjust the work-rest schedule to
accommodate such problems.

4.4.6

Wherever possible, a designated break area should be established in an air-conditioned space, or
in shaded areas where air conditioning is impractical. The break area should be equipped to allow
Employees to loosen or remove protective clothing, and sufficient seating should be available for all
Employees. During breaks, Employees shall be encouraged to drink plenty of water or other liquids,
even if not thirsty, to replace lost fluids and to help cool off. Cool water should be available at all
times in the break area, and in the work area itself unless hygiene/chemical exposure issues
prevent it.

Symptoms and Treatment
4.5.1

Refer to S3AM-113-ATT2 Heat Stress – Symptoms & Treatment.

4.5.2

Employees who exhibit ANY signs of significant heat stress (e.g., profuse sweating, confusion and
irritability, pale, clammy skin) shall be relieved of all duties at once, made to rest in a cool location,
and provided with large amounts of cool water.

4.5.3

Severe heat stress (heat stroke) is a life-threatening condition requiring immediate emergency
medical care (e.g., call 911). Anyone exhibiting symptoms of heat stroke (slurred speech,
unconsciousness, etc.) shall be taken immediately to the nearest medical facility. Steps shall be
taken to cool the person during transportation (clothing removal, wet the skin, air conditioning, etc.).

Prevention
4.6.1

Requirements for working in extreme heat may be triggered by regulatory established criteria (e.g.
CAL/OSHA requires high heat procedures when temperature equals or exceeds 95°F) or as a
result of a hazard analysis assessing various contributory factors (refer to S3AM-113-ATT1 Heat
Stress – Temperature Thresholds). Employees working in extreme heat or sun should understand
and apply the following guidelines for preventing and detecting heat exhaustion and heat stroke.

•

When possible, begin hydrating at least three days prior to working in high heat conditions.

•

Review the heat stress exposure control plan within the SH&E Plan, and/or Task Hazard
Analysis.

•

If the supervisor is not immediately available confirm a reliable method of communication is in
place to allow for contact with supervision. In the absence of cellular reception, a satellite
phone or similar device may be required.
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4.6.2

4.7

•

Take frequent short breaks in areas sheltered from direct sunlight; eat and drink small amounts
frequently.

•

Try to schedule work for the coolest part of the day, early morning and evening.

•

Avoid strenuous physical activity outdoors during the hottest part of the day.

•

Avoid sudden changes of temperature. Refer to S3AM-113-ATT1 Heat Stress – Temperature
Thresholds.

•

Air out a hot vehicle before getting into it.

•

Obtain medical direction if taking diuretics during hot weather (a lower dose may be
necessary).

•

When working in heat, drink 1 quart of water per hour of work.

•

Avoid caffeine and alcohol as they increase dehydration.

•

Monitor urine frequency and color to detect dehydration. Refer to the S3AM-113-ATT3
Dehydration Chart.

•

The Buddy System is required when working in high heat conditions to enable effective
communication and cross-observation for indications of heat stress.

•

Initiate emergency response procedures when necessary, including contacting emergency
medical services as appropriate and in accordance with the Emergency Response Plan.

Personal Protective Equipment

•

Review the S3AM-208-PR1 Personal Protective Equipment procedure.

•

Wear a hat and light-colored, loose-fitting clothing to reflect the sun.

•

Apply sunscreen to exposed skin (SPF 30 or greater, follow directions on label).

•

Wear sunglasses with UV protection.

•

Pack extra water to avoid dehydration (try freezing water in bottles overnight to help keep the
water cooler for longer during the day).

Work-Rest Schedule Practices
4.7.1

Intake of fluid will be increased beyond that which satisfies thirst, and it is important to avoid "fluid
debt," which will not be made up as long as the individual is sweating.

•

Two 8-ounce glasses of water should be taken prior to beginning work, then up to 32 ounces
(1 quart) per hour during the work shift; fluid replacement at frequent intervals is most effective.

•

The best fluid to drink is water; liquids like coffee or soda do not provide efficient hydration and
may increase loss of water.

•

If commercial electrolyte drinks (e.g., Gatorade) are used, the drink should be diluted with
water, or 8 ounces of water should be taken with each 8 ounces of electrolyte beverage.

4.7.2

Additional salt is usually not needed and salt tablets should not be taken.

4.7.3

Fluids for drinking should be cool and fresh, but not cold.

4.7.4

Breaks will be taken in a cool, shaded location, and any impermeable clothing should be opened or
removed.

•

A relatively cool, shaded area shall be provided for breaks when working in hot environments.
For hazardous waste sites, the rest area should be located in the support zone adjacent to the
contamination reduction zone, situated so that part of it is in the decontamination area so
workers can take breaks without going through full decontamination.
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•

If shade is not available, shaded areas shall be constructed. This same type of canopy can be
set up to shade personnel performing various types of work in hot weather.

•

Cooling measures other than shade (e.g., misting, air-conditioned break areas, air conditioned
vehicles, etc.) can be used in lieu of shade provided it can be demonstrated that they are at
least as effective in cooling employees.

•

Employees should have access to these rest areas at break times and at any other time when
suffering from heat illness or believing a preventive recovery period is needed.

4.7.5

Dry clothing or towels should be available to minimize chills when taking breaks.

4.7.6

Manual labor will not be performed during breaks, other than paperwork or similar light tasks.

4.7.7

Other controls that may be used include:

•

Scheduling work at night or during the cooler parts of the day (6 am–10 am, 3 pm–7 pm).

•

Erecting a cover or partition to shade the work area.

•

Auxiliary cooling - wearing cooling devices beneath protective garments, but over any
underclothing.

•

4.8

o

If cooling devices are worn, only physiological monitoring will be used to determine work
activity.

o

These vests typically provide cooling via one of two methods: the use of ice or other
frozen media, or the use of a vortex cooler. Each method has its advantages and
disadvantages.

o

The frozen media vest requires a means for freezing the media, and the media (usually
water or "blue ice") will melt, requiring replacement.

o

The vortex cooler tends to cool more uniformly. Instead of frozen media, this vest uses the
expansion of compressed air to cool the wearer. The drawback is the compressed air
requirement, but this is negated when the wearer is already using an airline respirator
supplied by a compressor. A vortex cooler should not be supplied from air cylinders, as
this will draw down the cylinders rapidly.

Auxiliary cooling should be considered when the following conditions exist:
o

Ambient temperature over 80°F (26°C).

o

Workers are wearing impermeable garments (i.e., Tyvek, Saranex, Chemrel, etc.).

o

It is desirable to have long work shifts with minimum interruption.

Evaluating the Work-Rest Schedule’s Effectiveness
4.8.1

Once a work-rest schedule is established, the Supervisor shall continually evaluate its
effectiveness through observation of Employees for signs/symptoms of heat stress. Have workers
assess themselves and their body’s reaction to the heat and work conditions (self-assessment),
and report any signs or symptoms of heat illness. These can include nausea or dizziness, heat
cramps, extreme thirst, or very dark urine.

4.8.2

Measurement or physiological monitoring of each Employee’s vitals (e.g., pulse, blood pressure,
and temperature) can provide additional information in determining if the schedule is adequate.
Refer to S3AM-113-ATT1 Heat Stress – Temperature Thresholds for additional guidance on when
physiological monitoring should be conducted.

4.8.3

Frequency of physiological monitoring is increased or decreased depending upon such factors as
worker fitness, acclimatization, temperature of the work environment, type of PPE, etc.
Based on the results of the physiological monitoring and on the workers’ self-assessments, the
work period may be adjusted as follows:
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•

The work period may be increased (generally, by 5- to 10-minutes intervals, up to a maximum
of 4 hours) if the results of the first 2 hours of the physiological monitoring and the workers’
self-assessments indicate that workers are recovering adequately (see below), and on the
judgment of the SH&E Manager.

•

The work period shall be decreased if the results of the physiological monitoring and the
workers’ self-assessment indicate that workers are NOT recovering adequately (see below).

4.8.4

If physiological monitoring is conducted, the Employee and/or the SH&E Manager (or appropriate
designate) shall measure and record body temperature and pulse rate as described below.

4.8.5

Monitor body temperature to determine if Employees are adequately dissipating heat build-up. Ear
probe thermometers which are adjusted to oral temperature (aural temperature) are convenient and
the preferred method of measurement. Determine work/rest regimen as follows:

4.8.6

4.8.7

•

Measure oral body temperature at the end of the work period. Oral body temperatures are to
be obtained prior to the employee drinking water or other fluids.

•

If temperature exceeds 99.6°F (37.5°C), shorten the following work period by 1/3 without
changing the rest period.

•

If, at the next rest period, temperature still exceeds 99.6°F (37.5°C), the worker should not be
allowed to continue work until repeated temperature measurements are in the acceptable
range (i.e., less than 99.6°F). Do not leave the worker alone during the recovery time. Watch
for signs of heat illness and be prepared to implement emergency response as necessary.

•

Do not allow a worker to wear impermeable PPE when his/her oral temperature exceeds
100.6°F (38.1°C).

At the start of the workday each Employee’s baseline pulse rate (in beats per minute [bpm]) is
determined by taking a pulse count for 15 seconds and multiplying the result by four or by using an
automated pulse count device. Pulse rates can then be measured at the beginning of each break
period and two minutes thereafter to determine if the rest period allows for adequate recovery.

•

Take the radial (wrist) pulse as early as possible in the rest period and determine the worker’s
heart rate in beats per minute. The heart rate is determined by counting the pulse for ten
seconds and multiplying the number by 6 to get the beats per minute. Record this as P1.

•

Wait 2 minutes and repeat the pulse measurement. Record this as P2.

•

If P1 is greater than or equal to 110 beats per minute (bpm) and if (P1 – P2) is less than or
equal to 10 bpm (indicating that workers are not recovering adequately), shorten the next work
cycle by 1/3 without changing the rest period.

•

At the next rest period, if P1 is still equal to or greater than 110 bpm, and if (P1 – P2) is still
less than or equal to 10 bpm, shorten the following work cycle by 1/3 without changing the rest
period.

•

At the third rest period, if P1 is still equal to or greater than 110 bpm and (P1 – P2) is still less
than or equal to 10 bpm, the worker should not be allowed to continue work until repeated
pulse measurements are in the acceptable range (i.e., P1 is less than 110 bpm and (P1 – P2)
is greater than 10 bpm). Do not leave the worker alone during the recovery time. Watch for
signs of heat illness and be prepared to implement emergency response as necessary.

Use of an automated or similar blood pressure device will be used to assess each Employee’s
blood pressure at the beginning and end of each break period to determine if the rest period allows
adequate cooling by applying the following criteria:

•

If the blood pressure of an Employee is outside of 90/60 to 150/90, then the Employee will not
be allowed to begin or resume work; extend the break period by at least five minutes, at the
end of which blood pressure rates will be re-measured and the end-of-break criteria again
applied.
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4.8.8
4.9

All physiological monitoring of heat stress will be documented using S3AM-113-FM1 Heat Stress
Monitoring Log.

Training
4.9.1

Employees and their Supervisors that may be exposed to the hazard will be trained and oriented to
the hazard and the controls prior to work commencing.

4.9.2

Those Employees, including Supervisors, potentially exposed to heat stress will receive training,
refer to the S3AM-003-PR1 SH&E Training procedure. Training will include, but is not limited to:

•

Sources of heat stress (environmental and personal), influence of protective clothing, and
importance of acclimatization;

•

How the body handles heat and acclimatization;

•

Recognition of heat-related illness symptoms;

•

Preventative/corrective measures including, but not limited to;
o

Employees will be informed of the harmful effects of excessive alcohol consumption in the
prevention of heat stress.

o

All Employees will be informed of the importance of adequate rest and proper diet in the
prevention of heat stress.

•

First aid procedures for heat stress-related illnesses; and

•

Immediate reporting of any heat-related incident (injury, illness, near-miss), refer to the S3AM004-PR1 Incident Reporting, Notifications & Investigation procedure.

5.0

Records

5.1

None

6.0

Attachments

6.1

S3AM-113-ATT1

Heat Stress - Temperature Thresholds

6.2

S3AM-113-ATT2

Heat Stress - Symptoms & Treatment

6.3

S3AM-113-ATT3

Dehydration Chart

6.4

S3AM-113-FM1

Heat Stress Monitoring Log

6.5

S3AM-113-FM2

Daily Heat Illness Prevention Log

6.6

S3[DCS]AM-113-FM1 Heat Illness Prevention Plan – DCS Americas
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Americas

Wildlife, Plants & Insects

S3AM-313-PR1

1.0

Purpose and Scope

1.1

Communicates the requirements and precautions to be taken by AECOM employees to protect against the
biological hazards associated with insects, arachnids, snakes, poisonous plants, and other animals referred
to herein collectively as “biological hazards”.

1.2

This procedure applies to all AECOM Americas-based employees and operations and any other entity and
its personnel contractually required to comply with this document’s content.

2.0

Terms and Definitions

2.1

Field Work – Any activity conducted at a site that contains brush, overgrown grass, leaf litter, poisonous
plants, or is located near mosquito breeding areas and includes work in structures where animals might exist
that harbor fleas or ticks or where spiders and mites could be present. Field work includes, but is not limited
to, Phase I, Phase II, Operations Monitoring & Maintenance, biological surveys, and other work that meets
the definition of field work.

2.2

Poisonous – Capable of harming or killing by or as if by poison; toxic or venomous.

2.3

Phase I Environmental Site Assessment – Investigation of real property to determine the possibility of
contamination, based on visual observation and property history, but no physical testing. Under new
Environmental Protection Agency regulations that went into effect on November 1, 2006, a Phase I, as it is
called for short, will be mandatory for all investors who wish to take advantage of Comprehensive
Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act defenses that will shield them from liability for
future cleanup, should that prove necessary. The new Phase I rules, called “All Appropriate Inquiry” or AAI,
also require more investigation than previously mandated. Investors can expect to see dramatic price
increases over prior experiences.

2.4

Phase II Environmental Site Assessment – Investigation of real property through physical samplings and
analyses to determine the nature and extent of contamination and, if indicated, a description of the
recommended remediation method.

3.0

References

3.1

RS2-001-PR1

3.2

S3AM-004-PR1 Incident Reporting, Notifications & Investigation

3.3

S3AM-008-PR1 Fitness for Duty

3.4

S3AM-113-PR1 Heat Stress

3.5

S3AM-208-PR1 Personal Protective Equipment

3.6

S3AM-209-PR1 Risk Assessment & Management

4.0

Procedure

4.1

Roles and Responsibilities
4.1.1

Firearms Standard

Managers / Supervisors
•

Responsible for managing field work.
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4.1.2

4.1.3

4.2

4.3

•

Work with employees to see that a Task Hazard Analysis (THA) for the work to be conducted
has been performed prior to the beginning of the field work and that it includes an assessment
of potential biological hazards.

•

Implement control measures at the location to reduce the potential for employees to be
exposed to injuries and illnesses from biological hazards while working.

•

If the exposures cannot be eliminated or managed with engineering controls, approve the use
and cost of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) and protective repellents and lotions and
confirm that exposed employees have and use these products.

SH&E Manager
•

Confirm training and guidance is provided to employees consistent with this procedure.

•

During the performance of site visits, assess the precautions being taken against biological
hazards for compliance with this procedure.

•

Assist AECOM personnel in identifying hazards and selecting appropriate control measures.

•

As applicable, review and approve relevant SH&E Plans for locations that have biological
hazards.

Employees
•

Participate in required training related this procedure.

•

Participate in the development of THAs for the task, identify control measures to limit exposure
and request PPE, repellents, and protective lotions identified by this procedure.

•

Update the applicable THA when a new, unaccounted for biological hazard is identified.
Employee shall stop work to identify appropriate elimination or control measures (and obtain
any necessary guidance) before continuing work.

•

Obtain approval from Managers and/or Supervisors to purchase selected PPE prior to
purchasing.

•

Implement the precautions appropriate to prevent exposure to the hazardous wildlife, insects
and plants.

•

Observe requirements for reporting (e.g. tick bites, skin irritations, etc.) as detailed within the
procedure and attachments.

Training
4.2.1

Employees shall be trained to recognize organisms that represent a threat in the regions in which
they work – experienced field staff shall provide on the job training to assist staff with hazard
recognition.

4.2.2

Employees shall be properly trained to the anticipated tasks and the associated required PPE.

Overview
4.3.1

The procedures discussed below are detailed because these hazards have historically posed the
most significant risk to AECOM employees. Note that this discussion is not a fully encompassing
list of hazards. As part of the SH&E Plan and THA developed by the AECOM personnel, in
accordance with S3AM-209-PR1 Risk Assessment & Management, additional consideration shall
be given to other biological hazards.

4.3.2

Departments of Public Health local to the worksite, as well as the Centers for Disease Control
(CDC) can serve as a resource for identifying biological hazards not discussed in this procedure.

4.3.3

If additional biological hazards are identified, employees should stop work and contact the SH&E
Manager to discuss the hazards and identify effective control measures. Those control measures
shall be implemented at the location prior to restarting work.
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4.4

4.5

4.5.9

Employee Sensitivity
4.4.1

Sensitivity to toxins generated by plants, insects and animals varies according to dosage and the
ability of the victim to process the toxin; therefore, it is difficult to predict whether a reaction will
occur, or how severe the reaction will be. Employees should be aware that there are a large
number of organisms capable of causing serious irritations and allergic reactions. Some reactions
will only erupt if a secondary exposure to sunlight occurs. Depending on the severity of the
reaction, the result can be severe scarring, blindness or even death.

4.4.2

Employees also need to consider whether they are sensitive to the use of insect repellents.

Planning and Hazard Assessment
4.5.1

AECOM personnel shall confirm that the potential for exposure to specific biological hazards are
assessed prior to the commencement of work and that the procedures specified by this procedure
are integrated into the THA planning process and conveyed to employees conducting the field
work. This information shall be communicated in the location-specific SH&E plan, the THA, preproject kickoff meetings, and tailgate meetings at the location.

4.5.2

It is important to note that the precautions to be taken by employees to decrease the risk of
exposure to biological hazards can directly increase the risk of heat-related illness due to thermal
stresses. Therefore, heat stress monitoring and precautions shall be included as a critical
component of the task-specific THA in accordance with S3AM-511-PR1 Heat Stress.

4.5.3

During the preparation of the location-specific SH&E plan and task specific THA, Managers,
Supervisors, and employees shall determine what biological hazards might be encountered during
the task or operations and shall prescribe the precautions to be taken to reduce the potential for
exposure and the severity of resulting illnesses. Consideration will be given to conditions such as
weather, proximity to breeding areas, host animals, and published information discussing the
presence of the hazards.

4.5.4

It should be assumed that at least one of the biological hazards exists whenever working on
undeveloped property. This can include insect activity any time that local temperatures exceed 40
degrees Fahrenheit (4.5 degrees Celsius) for a period of more than 24 hours. The stubble and
roots of poisonous plants can be a hazard any time of year, including when some plants are
dormant or mown.

4.5.5

The hazard assessments shall also consider the additional hazards posed by vegetative clearing
such as the increased risk of coming in contact with poison ivy, oak or sumac and hazards
associated with the use of tools and equipment to remove vegetation.

4.5.6

Employees in the field where biological hazards exist shall not enter the hazard areas unless they
are wearing the appropriate protective clothing, repellents, and barrier creams specified below. If
the hazard is recognized in the field but was not adequately assessed during the THA, the field
staff shall stop work and not proceed until the THA has been amended and approved and
protective measures implemented.

4.5.7

Employees who have severe allergic reactions are strongly recommended to notify their Manager,
field Supervisor and co-workers of the potential for a reaction and demonstrate what medication
they might need, where they keep it and how it is administered.

4.5.8

A decision flow chart and table for determining the potential for biological hazards in the Americas
has been provided in S3AM-313-ATT1 Biological Hazard Assessment Flow Chart.

Restrictions:
•

No firearms or weapons are allowed to be used without express permission by the Region
Executive and Chief Resilience Officer, refer to the RS2-001-PR1 Firearms Standard.

•

No weapons related work shall occur without an assessment that includes appropriate hazard
control measures and training.
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•

4.5.10

4.6

Precautions
•

Be aware of the potential irritants in your area and know how to recognize them.

•

Modify activities to avoid encounters (diurnal rhythms, seasonal rhythms).

•

Avoid wearing perfume and cologne and strong smelling deodorants, lotions, soaps, and
shampoos.

•

When working in areas where there may be small insects that “hitchhike” (e.g., ticks, spiders,
scorpions), it is recommended that clothes are turned inside out and shaken at the end of day;
do not wear same clothes two days in a row.

•

Staff should always be aware of where they are placing their hands, or where they are sitting in
order to avoid contact with potential toxins. Avoid reaching into areas where visibility is limited.

Wildlife Hazards (Wild Animals, Reptiles and Birds)
4.6.1

4.7

Staff with life-threatening reactions shall not undertake work in areas infested with the allergen
(e.g., wasps, poison ivy), unless precautions are met which satisfy a medical practitioner’s
requirements. Refer to S3AM-008-PR1 Fitness for Duty.

Employees shall not work alone in areas where the risk of an encounter with dangerous wildlife is
high. Wildlife handling shall only be completed under direct supervision of an experienced
individual. Refer to the following work instructions for more specifics:
•

S3AM-313-ATT13 Alligators

•

S3AM-313-ATT9 Large Carnivores & Ungulates

•

S3AM-313-ATT10 Bear Safety

•

S3AM-313-ATT11 Small Mammals

•

S3AM-313-ATT12 Snakes & Scorpions

Ticks, Spiders and other Insects
4.7.1

Insects for which precautionary measures should be taken include but are not limited to:
mosquitoes (potential carriers of disease aside from dermatitis), black flies, wasps, bees, ticks, fire
ants and European fire ants.

4.7.2

Employees with known allergies to insect stings should consult their personal physician for advice
on any immediate medications that they should carry with them. Epi-pens1 shall be carried at all
times in the field by employees who are aware that anaphylactic shock is a possibility for them
AECOM highly recommends that employees with known allergies inform their co-workers of the
allergy and the location of the medications they might carry for the allergy.

4.7.3

Habitat Avoidance, Elimination and/or Control
•

The most effective method to manage worker safety and health is to eliminate, avoid and/or
control hazards. Clearing the location of brush, high grass and foliage reduces the potential for
exposure to biological hazards. Clearing will not eliminate the exposure to flying insects and
there might be an increased exposure to ticks and spiders during the clearing process.

•

Projects such as subsurface environmental assessment or remediation are often candidates
for brush and overgrown grass to be cleared. In these instances, the Manager shall either
request that the client eliminate vegetation, or request approval from the client to have
vegetation clearing added to the scope of work.
o

It should be noted that vegetation clearance may unintentionally serve to spread noxious
and poisonous plant materials around the site.

1

Epi-pens must be prescribed by a personal physician. Renew epi-pens on a regular schedule to ensure effectiveness and
make sure your field companions know where it is and how to use it if you cannot self-administer the dose.
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o

4.7.4

4.7.5

As applicable, measures should be taken to prevent spread, such as but not limited to,
confirming equipment and materials are not placed on affected areas, and equipment is
decontaminated after use and before removal from site.

•

When work shall be conducted in areas that cannot or may not be cleared of foliage, personal
precautions and protective measures shall be prescribed.

•

Mosquitoes breed in stagnant water and typically only travel a quarter mile (less than half a
kilometer) from their breeding site. Whenever possible, stagnant water should be drained to
eliminate breeding areas. Managers and client site managers should be contacted to
determine whether water can be drained and the most appropriate method for draining
containers, containment areas, and other objects of standing water.

•

If water cannot be drained, products similar to Mosquito Dunks® can be placed in the water to
control mosquitoes. Once wet, the Mosquito Dunks® kill the immature, aquatic stage of the
mosquito. The active ingredient is a beneficial organism that is lethal to mosquito larvae, but
harmless to fish, humans, and other animals. Mosquito Dunks® provide long-term protection
for 30 days or more.

Ticks
•

Ticks can be encountered when walking in tall grass or shrubs. They crawl up clothing
searching for exposed skin where they will attach themselves. The most serious concern is a
possibility of contracting a disease.

•

Data from the CDC indicates that tick-borne diseases have become increasingly prevalent. At
the same time, tick repellents have become both safe and effective so it is possible to prevent
the vast majority of bites and, therefore, most related illnesses. The use of permethrin is
strongly advised.

•

The most common and severe tick-borne illnesses in the U.S. are Lyme disease, Ehrlichiosis,
and Rocky Mountain spotted fever. A summary table listing CDC informational resources for
these diseases is provided in S3AM-313-ATT2 Ticks along with a listing of CDC information
resources and maps showing the distribution of common tick-borne diseases in the U.S.

•

When working in areas where ticks may occur, it is recommended that clothes are turned
inside out and shaken at the end of day; do not wear the same clothes two days in a row.

•

Employees should conduct a thorough full body tick check upon exiting the field. Shower within
two hours of coming indoors to help wash away loose ticks. Clothes should be laundered in hot
water or tumble dry clothes in a dryer on high heat for 10 minutes to kill ticks.

•

To remove ticks that are embedded in skin, utilize a tick key. Alternatively use tweezers or
fingers to carefully grasp the tick as close to the skin as possible and pull slowly upward,
avoiding twisting or crushing the tick. Do not try to burn or smother the tick. Cleanse the bite
area with soap and water, alcohol, or household antiseptic. Note the date and location of the
bite and save the tick in a secure container such as an empty pill vial or film canister. A bit of
moistened paper towel placed inside the container will keep ticks from drying out. Follow
AECOM incident reporting guidelines to report the tick bite within 4 hours and notify the
Manager or Supervisor.

•

Familiarize yourself with the characteristic bulls-eye pattern of Lyme disease infection
surrounding the bite. If you notice this type of pattern or rash resulting from a tick bite,
immediately report the issue to your supervisor and follow the incident reporting requirements
for your business group.

•

If you experience symptoms such as fever, headache, fatigue, and a skin rash, you should
immediately visit a medical practitioner as Lyme disease is treated easily with antibiotics in the
early stages, but can spread to the heart, joints, and nervous system if left untreated.

Chiggers
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4.7.6

4.7.7

4.7.8

•

Chiggers are mite larvae, approximately ½ millimeter in size, and typically invisible to the
naked eye. While chiggers are not known to carry infectious diseases, their bites and resulting
rashes and itching can lead to dermatitis and a secondary infection.

•

Chiggers are typically active from the last hard freeze in the winter or spring to the first hard
freeze. They are active all year in the Gulf Coast and tropical areas.

Spiders
•

Spiders can be found in derelict buildings, sheltered areas, basements, storage areas, well
heads and even on open ground. Spiders can be found year round in sheltered areas and are
often present in well heads and valve boxes.

•

Most spider bites produce wounds with localized inflammation and swelling. The Black Widow
and Brown Recluse spiders in the U.S. and others outside the U.S. inject a toxin that causes
extensive tissue damage and intense pain.

•

Additional information on spider identification can be found in attachment S3AM-313-ATT3
Poisonous Spider Identification.

Mosquitoes
•

When a mosquito bites, it injects an enzyme that breaks down blood capillaries and acts as an
anticoagulant. The enzymes induce an immune response in the host that results in itching and
local inflammation. The tendency to scratch the bite sites can lead to secondary infections.

•

CDC data indicates that mosquito-borne illnesses, including the strains of encephalitis, are a
health risk. At least one of the Encephalitis strains listed below is known to exist in every area
of the U.S. and in many other countries as well:
o

Eastern Equine encephalitis

o

Western Equine encephalitis

o

West Nile Virus

o

St. Louis encephalitis

o

La Crosse encephalitis

•

Mosquitoes can transmit the West Nile Virus and other forms of encephalitis after becoming
infected by feeding on the blood of birds which carry the virus.

•

Most people infected with the virus experience no symptoms or they have flu-like symptoms.
Sometimes though, the virus can cause severe illness, resulting in hospitalization and even
death, so proper precautions should be taken. Consult a medical practitioner if you suspect
you have West Nile Virus. Other diseases including Dengue Fever and Malaria are spread by
mosquitoes in the sub-tropic and tropical parts of the world. See S3AM-313-ATT4 Mosquito
Borne Diseases for information on the locations where mosquito borne diseases are known to
be present.

Bees, Wasps and Hornets
•

Wasps and bees will cause a painful sting to anyone if they are harassed. They are of most
concern for individuals with allergic reactions who can go into anaphylactic shock. Also,
instances where an individual is exposed to multiple stings can cause a serious health concern
for anyone. These insects are most likely to sting when their hive or nest is threatened.

•

Bees, hornets, and wasps may be found in derelict buildings, sheltered areas, behind covers
or lids and even on open ground. Other protective measures are not normally effective against
aggressive, flying insects. Be aware of the potential areas for these types of insects, approach
these locations cautiously. Avoid reaching into areas where visibility is limited.

•

If you see a nest in the area you are working in stop work. Contact the Manager or Site
Supervisor for procedures to have the nest removed.
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•

4.7.9

Fire Ants
•

4.7.10

If stung by a wasp, bee or hornet, notify a co-worker or someone who can help should you
have an allergic reaction. Stay calm and treat the area with ice or cold water. Follow AECOM
incident reporting guidelines to report the sting within 4 hours and notify the Manager or
Supervisor immediately. Seek medical attention if you have any reactions to the sting such as
developing a rash, excessive swelling or pain at the site of the bite or sting, or any swelling or
numbness beyond the site of the bite or sting.

The fire ant (southern and western U.S.) and the European fire ant (northeastern U.S. and
eastern Canada) is often very abundant where it is established. It is very aggressive and
commonly climbs up clothing and stings unprovoked when it comes into contact with skin.
Painful irritations will persist for an hour or more.

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
•

Chemically-treated field clothing, full-length clothing, or Tyvek® coveralls.

•

Gloves shall also be worn consistent with the recommendations of the site-specific SWP
and/or THA to minimize hand exposure.

•

Where ticks, chiggers, and spiders are presumed to exist, the Tyvek® or chemically treated
clothing will be taped to the work boots.

•

See S3AM-313-ATT2 Ticks for configuration of clothing for protection against ticks and insects.

•

Application of insect repellent to clothing and/or exposed skin. Oil of lemon eucalyptus, DEET,
and Permethrin have been recommended by the CDC for effective protection against
mosquitoes that may carry the West Nile virus and related diseases.

•

Note that DEET will reduce the effectiveness of Fire Resistance Clothing (FRC) and should not
be applied to this clothing. If working in FRC, employees can use Permethrin as it has been
shown not to reduce the effectiveness of FRC. Permethrin will need to be applied to FRC well
in advance of the planned work. If permethrin is unavailable employees can apply DEET to
their skin and let dry prior to putting FRC on.
o

Oil of Lemon Eucalyptus is a plant-based insect repellent on the market as Repel Lemon
Eucalyptus. The products have been proven to be effective against mosquitoes, deer
ticks, and no-see-ums for up to six hours. Derived from Oil of Lemon Eucalyptus, this nongreasy lotion or spray has a pleasant scent and is not known to be toxic to humans. The
spray or lotions will be effective for approximately two to six hours and should be reapplied
every two hours to sustain protection. Lemon Eucalyptus products cannot be applied to
fire retardant clothing.

o

Permethrin is an insecticide with repellent properties registered with the Environmental
Protection Agency and recommended by the CDC.
▪

Permethrin is highly effective in preventing tick bites when applied to clothing, but is
not effective when applied directly to the skin. Two options are available for
Permethrin treatment of clothing worn during field work: 1) pre-treatment of fabric by
the clothing manufacturer; or 2) manual treatment of their personal clothing using
Permethrin spray in accordance with recommendations manufacturers
recommendations. This will likely require treatment at home or the office prior to field
mobilization. Caution should be used when applying Permethrin as it is highly toxic to
fish and house cats. AECOM strongly recommends the first option (employees
obtaining pre-treated clothing) to avoid the time required, potential risk, and
housekeeping issues involved with manually treating the clothing with spray.
Purchase pre-treated clothing in accordance with S3AM-208-PR1 Personal Protective
Equipment and with the approval of your Supervisor or Manager.

▪

The Permethrin pre-treatment is odorless and retains its effectiveness for
approximately 25 washings. After 25 washings, the pre-treated clothing will be
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considered no longer effective and removed from service. Clothing that has been
manually treated by employees will be considered effective for five wash cycles.

4.8

Also, use of clothing that has been pre-treated with Permethrin offers a reduction in
the use and application of other insect repellents that shall be applied directly to the
skin. Supervisor or Manager approval is required prior to purchase.

▪

If the employee opts not to utilize chemically pre-treated clothing while potentially
exposed to insects, spiders and/or ticks, they shall either: 1) wear Tyvek® coveralls
taped to the boots, or 2) wear full-length clothing consisting of long-legged pants and
long-sleeved shirts treated with an insect repellent containing Permethrin, DEET, or
an oil of lemon eucalyptus to their work clothing.

•

Safety Data Sheets (SDS) for the repellents, lotions, and cleansers discussed in this
Procedure are not required because the repellents, lotion, and clothing are consumer
products used in the manner intended for the general public. Although not required, a
SDS should be obtained for the products used and placed into the office SDS library
and site-specific safety plan.

Poisonous Plants
4.8.1

4.8.2

2

▪

Habitat Avoidance, Elimination and/or Control
•

If poisonous plants are identified in the work area, employees will mark the plants using either
flags or marking paint, and discuss what the specific indicator will be to signal to other
employees to avoid the designated area. If employees decide to use ground-marking paint to
identify poisonous plants, they should discuss this tactic with the Manager (and Client as
appropriate) for approval.

•

If removal of the plants is considered, it should be subcontracted to a professional landscaping
service that is capable and experienced in removing the plant. If herbicides are considered for
use, a discussion shall need to occur with the Manager (and Client as appropriate) to
determine whether it is acceptable to apply herbicides at the work site. Application of
herbicides may require a license.

•

Employees shall not attempt to physically remove poisonous plants from the work area unless
a clearing procedure, including PPE, is prepared in advance and approved by the SH&E
Manager. The clearing procedure should be included in the SH&E Plan and THA and the
required PPE specified.

Poisonous plants that employees should recognize and take precautions to avoid include: poison
sumac, poison ivy (terrestrial and climbing), poison oak, giant hogweed2 (or giant cow parsnip), wild
parsnip, devil’s club and stinging nettle. Many others are extremely poisonous to eat (e.g., poison
hemlock; water parsnip) – do not eat anything that has not been identified. Refer to S3AM-313ATT5 Plants of Concern for information on locations where some of these poisonous plants are
found in the U.S.
•

Of the toxic plants in the cashew family, poison ivy (Rhus radicans) is most widespread. It
grows in a variety of forms such as a low sprawling shrub, dense ground cover, or a thick
woody vine that grows high into the tree canopy. Poison oak (Rhus diversiloba) is typically a
low shrub in drier soils. Both of these plants have leaves of three and white berries. Poison
sumac (Rhus vernix) is a tall shrub that is less prolific in distribution. It grows in wet areas, has
a compound leaf with a red leaf stem (rachis), and white berries. All of these plants possess
urushiol oils in all parts of the plant. Touching the plant causes an itchy skin rash that can
show up within 4-72 hours following contact. People have a wide range of reactions including
swelling, itching, rash and bumps, patches or blisters.

•

Uroshiol oil can also transfer onto clothing and equipment. The oil can remain active on
surfaces for up to 5 years and can be transferred to your skin.

Phytodermatisi producer: keep skin covered and wash well after exposure
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4.8.3

•

Wild parsnip is found throughout the U.S. and contains a poison that produces a rash similar to
poison oak and ivy. Unlike poison oak and ivy, the active oil will not be present on unbroken
leaves. See S3AM-313-ATT6 Wild Parsnip Identification for additional information and photos
of wild parsnip.

•

Several plants in the carrot family contain toxic sap that causes severe dermatitis if it comes
into contact with skin that is then exposed to sunlight. The most serious reaction is caused by
the giant hogweed (Heracleum mantegazzianum), a plant that is spreading in southern Ontario
and is also present in southwestern British Columbia. The plant is enormous, attaining up to 16
feet (5 meters) in height, which it does in one growing season. Contact causes painful
blistering that can cause permanent disfigurement. It is to be avoided. Similar but less serious
reactions can be caused by meadow parsnip (Pastinaca sativa) and cow parsnip (Heracleum
lanatum). Meadow parsnip can be very abundant on disturbed sites.

•

Nettles, particularly stinging nettle (Urtica dioica) and wood nettle (Laportea canadensis)
contain urticating hairs on the leaves and stems that cause sharp pain or itchiness on contact
with skin. The irritation is immediate and normally lasts no more than an hour and there are no
lasting consequences.

•

Some plants contain abundant stiff spines that can present a safety hazard, particularly if one
is to fall into them. These include the cactus (Opuntia spp.), devils club (Oplopanax horridum),
and prickly-ash (Zanthoxylon americanum).

A large number of plants are not harmful to touch but may contain poisonous berries or foliage that
could cause serious complications or death if they are ingested. It goes without saying to not eat
any berries or plants if you are unsure of their identity.
•

4.8.4

4.9

Remember that in the fall and winter the hazard still exists in the form of stubble and roots.

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
•

Employees conducting clearing, grubbing, or similarly disturbing work activities in areas where
poisonous plants exist shall wear long-sleeve clothing or Tyvek® coveralls, and disposable
cotton, leather or synthetic gloves. Employees shall not touch exposed skin (neck and face)
with potentially contaminated gloves. Tyvek® and gloves worn to protect from exposure to
poisonous plants shall be treated as contaminated, removed from the body in a manner that
the contamination is not spread, and placed in plastic bags for disposal.

•

Personal clothing that has been exposed to poisonous plants shall be decontaminated with a
poisonous plant cleanser such as Tecnu® or removed in a careful manner, bagged and
washed separately from other clothing to remove urushiol.

•

Work boots will be decontaminated with either soap and water or a cleansing agent such as
Tecnu® cleanser.

•

If foliage is being cleared and includes poisonous plants, exposed skin shall be treated with a
dermal barrier cream such as Tecnu®’s Oak ‘n Ivy Armor or Enviroderm’s Ivy Block and either
a full-face respirator or a half-face respirator (with goggles) fitted with a P-100 (HEPA) dust
filter.

Bird Droppings and Biological Soil Hazards
4.9.1

Work in any area where pigeons or other flying animals (e.g. bats) may nest requires a written
statement from the client which states the potential for, and extent of, accumulation of excrement
on/in the structure from pigeons or other winged animals.

4.9.2

Substantial accumulations of droppings can pose physical and health risks as slippery surfaces (if
wet) and if the material is disturbed and becomes airborne, it can be inhaled or ingested if personal
hygiene practices are not implemented. Inhalation of airborne droppings can cause diseases such
as histoplasmosis. Exposure to surfaces with bird droppings shall be safeguarded by implementing
proper work practices, training employees for awareness and using PPE. See S3AM-313-ATT8
Bird Droppings.
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4.9.3

4.10

Tularemia is a problem with contaminated soil in some locations. Tularemia is a disease of animals
and humans caused by the bacterium Francisella tularensis. Rabbits, hares, and rodents are
especially susceptible and often die in large numbers during outbreaks. Workers can contract
Tularemia through tick and deer fly bites, but also through inhalation of contaminated aerosols or
agricultural dusts. Check work areas for carcasses before disturbing the ground (e.g. mowing,
brushing, grubbing, excavation, etc.).

Personal Hygiene and Body Checks
4.10.1

Tick-borne diseases typically require that the tick be imbedded for four hours to begin disease
transfer. The oils from poisonous plants can take up to 4 hours after exposure to penetrate the skin
and react with the live proteins under the skin.

4.10.2

It is recommended that exposed skin be checked frequently for the presence of ticks, insects,
rashes, or discolorations. External clothing should also be checked for the presence of ticks and
insects; these should be retained for identification and to determine if medical treatment is needed.

4.10.3

Employees shall shower as soon as practical after working in the field and examine their bodies for
the presence of ticks, insect bites, rashes, or swollen areas. If imbedded ticks are found, they
should be removed using the technique described in S3AM-313-ATT2 Ticks.

4.11

Employees shall immediately notify their Manager or Supervisor of the presence of an imbedded tick, bee,
wasp or hornet sting, other insect bite, rash, or any abnormal reaction. Reporting shall occur within 4 hours
for a significant incident and 24 hours for all other SH&E incidents, and in accordance with S3AM-004-PR
Incident Reporting, Notifications & Investigation.

4.12

The Manager or Supervisor shall forward the report to the SH&E Manager for follow up.
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Construction Health and Safety Plan

Appendix E
Instrument Calibration Sheet and Air Monitoring Data Sheet

AECOM

Air Monitoring Instrument Calibration Log
Instrument Type (Type, Model No., Serial No. etc.)

Temperature (if applicable)

Calibration Source

Calibration Gas

Location (On-Site. Off-Site, Office, etc.)

Results

Lot or Batch #
Exp. Date
Operator Initials

Date/Time

Instrument Type (Type, Model No.,
Serial No. etc.)
Temperature (if applicable)

Calibration Source

Calibration Gas

Location (On-Site. Off-Site, Office, etc.)

Lot or Batch #
Exp. Date
Operator Initials

Date/Time

Operator Initials

Date/Time

ADDITIONAL NOTES:

SIGNATURE

Results

AIR MONITORING LOG

DATE:

Time

SSO or Designee:

PID (ppm)

LEL (%)

Oxygen (%) H2S (ppm)

CO (ppm)

Particulates
3
(ug/m )
Comments
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